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Ch.tl. e 37. 

Chapter Eight. Stratification of the Universe of Objects. 

j 37. Adequacy and the stratified ontology. 

The illtroduction of S/A quantifiers ill place of (or ill t ... de .. vith) the .ore 

r •• 1 liar :I ... d V, .a1 be held to represent merel1 It harmle.... 'horizontal' 

extension of the discrete ontology, as if we were to add It s:!ngle object 

or NnHe group of objeots at the peripher;r, so to apeak, of our object-

domain, and then redeterm:!ne all our laws and statements ill order to take 

account of these addi tiona as appropriate. Such a view would receive sup-

port from the fact that the illtroduction of S and A does not seem to demand 

any structural modification of the s:tnt-ctic mach:! ner;r of t. 1• 167 It 

would n8nrth.' es. be a -:!stakan new. for the ar-soaents which justifY the 

introduction of S ... d A are such .. to dI',and a red:! cal overhaul of the 

oonception of the unherBe which i. bull t into the discrete ontology end 

reneoted in the ,ach1Der;r of 1.1• !rh:I.s overhaul, which is req1!ired equal

ly b1 (J2, ()3, etc., and correspcmdi Dsly by any language in tha sequence 

t, 1..3 , etc., turna on the nature of tha !rh:I.. is pre-

sented in the di Bcrete ontology .. a homogeneous, unstratified domoi n, some-

th:!ng which is revealed as mes.,ivel1 inadequate to tha multi-level ,miverae 

of objects which is given in experience. Indeed, even on the lenl of 

microphysical particles tha 1!nstratified model of discrete, autcnomous ob-

168 jects seems to receive little support from the date obta:! ned. And when 

we extend our purview beyond the field of microphysical particles to eDCom-

pass, for example, mathmetical objects, persons, works of art, political 

organisations (parish counc1la, cities, nation stetes), it becomes clear 

that any adequate ontology, vith its corresponding 'miversal characteristic, 

must a"ow for a radical non-uniformity in the danain of objects countenanced. 

For there is an essential stratification in this dome:!n, objects on lower 

strate combining together in diUerent W81" to 'found' or constitute objects 

vitb1n higher strate. ne 'discreteness' of the discrete ontology is accep-
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hble only within parUc1llar strata, thll4 the stratified CIIltolo81 may be 

charaoterised as a relat1Tell discrete ontolofY_ a1noe the di.crete or tatom1c' 

character of ilId1vidnaJ, objects is sanething which occurs cmly relative to 

each perticn ] ar stratum: what is atm1 c (structuraJ1y .ample ill the sen"" of 

nem-decanposable) on eme stratum may reveal itself aa complex em a different, 

lower stratlllll ' 

The stratified cCIIlceptiClll of the 1In1 ver"e, accord1 ng to which the nrl nds, 

tribes, goda, mythe, wars t which cODstitute the higher strata are recognised 

aa ontologica]]y dependent em but not reducible to the objects of lower 

strata was advanced ill the 1930's by Nicola1 Hartmann (aee especia]ly his 

1940, and a] 80 Kuhn, 1950151.) It fCUlld an echo ill the doctrine" of 

and of advanoed, Napectively, by Chwi"tek 

and Schutz. (S .. Chwistek ,1948 and P .... nJdewicz. 1964; and Schutz, 1945). 

And it b." been recently revived, ill the context of the ph11oeophy of logic 

and _them. tic" (though without reference to any of these thinker,,) by Hao 

'ang, (1974). Wang argue .. that we should pursue such .. ciene ... as 

biolo81 and psycholo81 ... not for tbe practical reason that we 

do not know enough of the physics and chelllistry of life and mnd, 

but for the deeper reason that h1 ghar forae of being ccae ilIto existence 

~ltecaue 'tiIq are sufficiently stable and nan self-contained. (Q;£. 

cit.p.4). 

The policy of 'reduotionism' vldch motivates acceptance of an ontolo81 such 

as 0 1, a policy vldch can be cbaracterised sa an excl".a ve concern with the 

results of the earlier Bciences ill the dependence-hierarchy: physic", chem-

istry j biology t physiolo81, sooio1081, (m"6icolo81, etc.), i" 1 Dadequate 

ill virtue of the fact that the objects of the 'later' .. ciances are not wholly 

reduoibl .. to the objects of the earlier: I18jor novela, for .... mple, aeem to 

survive trane'atico ilIto other languages ill a wa:r which suggests It 11m ted 

independance of the novel as such fran ony given ling"'stic structure • .And 

ill I18thell8tical logic, a configuration such as the Lald" s4 mod·' structure 

con.a atently reappear" ill very diverse fields of logic-] ilIquiry. \lang 

h1mself oite. the ex-mple of higher-level machine languages vldch are ilIdep-

• 
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• nd.nt of the particular machine on which they are realised. Be points out 

that there is a stabilisation on .... ious le.,els of b.ing .. hi ch 

enables us to disregard the details IlJ!I to how ["entities on higher 

strataJ are made up from simpler elements. In particular 1he 

hlran mind has it .. o.n sphere of operation and can be inv.stigated 

fruitfully independently of the physical and biological dehils 

of the functioning of the bra1n. (Lee.cit.) 

The policy of r.ductionism can be ... en to ha.,e a deleterious effeot first 

of all on the practice of the natural soiencee themeel.,ee, and of mathemat-

ics: particularly clear ill uatrationa of th1 s effeot in the field of found

ational mathematic a ha.,e be.n pro.ided by G&del (aee WIns. 2E.oit •• pp.8-13). 

But it has ill-eUects also for ph1]080~: in ontoloag',in particular,the 

policy of r.daction1 sm, which bea lad to the acceptance of pos1tiO!1s of 

the t.ne of ()1. ba .. &Oq1li red a position of ortbedo'" bend in hand with the 

aaaumpUon thet ontoloag' is conc.ptually a ... ry aiJllple subj .... t. that the 

demande of formal simplioity and of intellectual el.puce gt.aLide the 

requir.ment of adequ·oy .0 die Sachen selbat. Thie is .... n.fOll" example. in 

the attempted reducti""s of ontology to set theory. or in luge's reduction 

of ontoloag' to hia tunctioa/Object theory. 

The stratification into distinct domains of Objects at distinct l • .,.la 
theoretic' different1etion into Objects 

0) and attribute .. of ...... ioua t.,p'''' i ••• 1 .ttributes of Objects (hav

ing t.sp. 1), attributes of attributes of obj.cts (baying tn" 2), and attrib

utes in general of a"tributes of tspe n (hayi ng tSPI n+l). (Probl ..... of mixed 

typos will not ooncern us here). In fact both the atratificatiO!1al dimension 

and the dimenai on of (ont~logical) taea are indispon'ahle to the complete 

ontological fabric. Alao ind1sp·,eeble ill the dim"ns' on of 

.... nts. procellsea, etc. are not included in the scheuta here ceneid.red, 

and nor is any recognition of the dietinction in .ed. of b.ing betwe.n Ob-

;I.cte of the p'at and Objeots of the present. Exh*usti.,e In·lyses of the 

ie_s raiaed by tellporal1 ty would hne to be inolud.d in Iny full de.,elop

lIent of the theory here advanc.d. (s •• StEII,I, Ch • ., and '33). W. '9Y now 

r.present, in a highly aohellStic way. on. plll'ticular alotion through tbs 
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unlverse of objects as it is now beg;lnnlng to appear through the theorJ' 

here advanced: 

attributes of tJ'Pes ~ 1 
-------------

objects (type 0) 

attrilrutes of tJ'Pes ~ 1 

ter-stratum 
fouvrling relations 

(relations of 
constitution) stratum k+2 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - stratum k+1 
objects (type 0) 

attributes of types:>1 
- - - - - - - - - - .:' - - stratum k 

objects (type 0) 

It is neither as_tad nor denied that there is sane lowest stratmlof absol-

utely simple objects; in general however it will be acceptable to assume 

that the universe is stratificationally 'open endedl fran below. This 

can be aesumed also with regard to the upper limits of the structure under 

considerstion, for whilst, at sny given stege there will be a highest stra-

tum : the 'highest' -in a purely stratificationsl .... nse - prod-

uct of our cultural ingenuity, no limit is set to the potential of that 

cultural ingenuity to constitute objects having an order of oomplexit;r 

hitherto uncontemplated. The considerations involved f1JB.7 best be indicated 

by means of eXllmples, which will serTel» illustrate also the different tJPes 

of founding relations which may exist between the members of a given stratum 

k and those members of lower strata which together co-constitute the stratum 

k. Such relations will include relations between sub-atomic particles and 

the atoms and molecules which they co-constitute; relations between molecules 

and the material bodies (including living beings) which they co-constitute; 

relations between planetary and stellar bodies and the galax! as which they 

co-constitute; between actual copies of literary or musical works and the 

works themselves; between individual persons and the organi sations , political 

unities, tribes, etc. which they co-constitute; between real numbers and real 

intervals on the mathematical continuum; and so on. 
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As these examples will make clear, the diversity of the objects in the llniv_ 

erse is reflected in a ditersity of founding or constitution relations 

between objects of different strata. The 'ontology' or 'descriptive math-

ematics' of such founding relations has received little attention either 

fram mathematicians and logicians or tram philosophers. What bas received 

exhaustive st~ is tha set or foundi ng relation '~', and aet-

theoretical work bas provided same "s~ful insights into the nature of a 

feneral theory of founding relations and of higher order objects, should such 

a theory ever come to be developed. !he interest of the relation 'E' and 

of the hi gber-order tab' i ties wbi ch are founded through thl" relation lies 

in the fact that eve17 StratUIII of objects generate" a derivative higher

level atratUIII (or, in some ca".s, a series of such strata) oClt'ulated with 

it, in virtue of the fact that -n;y (homogeneous) tot·l1t;y at objects cen be 

understood as fQmJng a 

collection into a whole of 

definite and separate objeots of oar intuition CIt' our thought. 

(Cantor, 1895/97, p.282). 

Deap1te thl S ,mi verse] it;y of 'E' however, the objeot .. wholes which are oon-

sUtuted b;y it are of little intrinslo interest trc. the point of view of 

ontOlogy, when set against examples of hi gher-ordsr objeots such as those 

which we have lnstanoed above, end such as the e:aapl.es of hi gher-ordsr 

abstract objects dil101lSBed in earlier cbapters. What, tben, oen be held 

to account for the virtua] exclusive devotion of mathe 'llati"bD8 to 'E' at 

the expense of otber founding-reaU""s" 'our sep.rate cansideratiQDS 

Can be distinguished as involved in this matter: 

(1) !he ,miversa' applicab1J1t;y of set theor;y to .ll object-strata baa 

been confnsed with the claims put forward tor set theor;y as a perfectly 

general thew" of higher-order objects as such. (As if the aoience of colour 

pipents were to be advanced as an adequate general theor;y at pictorial art). 

On the one band thi s has had the ill -effect that the bi gher-order objects 

tbnsoalves, seen b;y ontologists through the -QDochrc.e spectaoloaa of set 

theoroY, have toanded in con"oaquence to be devalued: it is not QD';y po.try, 
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we JDight say, which gets lost in set-theoretic translatjons. On the other 

hand there has been the positive effect of the technlcal developments which 

have been sparked by these high ontological hopes for set theory: e.g. the 

development of the theor, of equivalence relations motivated by attempts to 

provide an ontology of abstract objects on the part of Jrege and his success

ors, and the reductio'" to set theory of mathelll&tics as a whole, of the types 

which are projediod in PI! and QUjne's 1937,1951. 8ane, certainly, of these 

techn1 cal developments will be of 88 .. ic8 withi n the gene reB sed set theory 

(general theor3 of fOUI'dlng relatiCC1s) which IIlUBt form part of the adequate 

ontolog: of tha future. Many however are of no descriptive III&thematic.l 

interest at a11 - they are products whose value is bound up with that of cre

ative III&thematics. (For a discussion of the aesthetic and ethical value of 

creative mathematics see S!l!Hh,1975, Tidel,1972, 115.3, and the works of 

Lorenzen, e.g. his 1968: note that we cannot accept Lorenzen's (interesthg) 

suggestion that the H ne between what is here "a11 ed descriptive mathelll&tics 

and th"Cperipher/ of purelY creative uthematics sh01ll.d be drawn through the 

point where constructive methods oease to be applicable. The policy of 

ground-upiall (see 19) 111 appropriate to ontology only to the l100ted extent 

that it allows US to take account of the fact that objeots in the unjverse 

c'""e into exl.stence or are created at determjDate pohh in the.) 

(2) The developnent of set theor: as a creative mathematical dj so1pH ne has 

led to a dea:!.re to achieve a 'pure' set theory, that is a theory which, l1ke 

other mathematical discipHnes, abo1ll.d not be hampered by the need to consid

er mundane objects as such (and the sets which they CD-Coostitute) in obtain

ing ita res1ll.ts. Unfort,matelY thh did not lead to the developnent of a more 

adequate generaJjsed set theory which w01ll.d consider foundjng relations and 

the objeots which instantiate them (where the individuaJ 

foundjng relations nd objeots as such wo1ll.d be dealt with by extra_tbemat

ical discirl1nes such as theoretical p~e1cs). It led, rather to the assum

ption that it vas necessary only to cona:!der sets of sets, that is, in effect, 

that one cnps1.dens onJ y the empty set and the sets which oan be buU t up there

fran by finite and infinHe clIIIlIIJationl In this way set theory oeases to have 

• 
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the 8tatus of a de80riptin science which woul.d have as its object of study 

the atratified uninrse ..., such: it becClllles, rather an aeathetic di80ipl1ne, 

which woul.d itself contribute whole new strata (of undeniabla beaU1l;r) to 

that ,mi verae itaelf. 168 

(3) Despite denlcpaaentl; such as these in the field of the mathe .... tical tlleol'Ot 

of aets, tbe notion of set itself does have a pbl1 oscpllical intereat of a 

t.yp. which bas made it quite ,m1 quely attractive aa a fOlmdatiOill for an exten

sion of the discrete ontology (:)1 vllicb woul.d enable the develo ..... nt vi tbi n 

1.1 
of an anelogue of a referential thaory of attributea. For set theory 

presents a peoul iarly ne:d.ble via I18dh between total (of 

e.g.So'brtlder's and of whole-pert logics sucb as han been dev-

eloped by Lto8n1ewlSld. and bis 8ObOO1169), and totel (e.g. of 

vi tb 1 ts appeal to COillceptual contexts, is lII1ahk.,nly held 

to aufter trom aome For it 1s possible to capture an 

anal ague at the diatinction, ,mev-1]able to tbe llafengs10ld.ker, between the 

and the UnterordnuDSj of one Be-

gitf vith roapact to another (aee Angelelli, 1967. Ob.4), in a w~ which 

doea not require an~ appeal to intone! .... 1 ent1t:1a1 sucb u concept,,·, COlll-

tents.(Th1a is done simply' by diptinguising between the _lIber·Mp of one 

object (whicb mAy be a aet) in a set: DobbinE {bor .. a}, {Dobbin. Neddy, 

Nijin-k'} , l sets of borses} , and the set-theoret1c of me set 

by another: {pt.1Uons) c;. {borMs}, {Dobbin, Neddy, Nijinls!d}5 {horses}). 

The tecbnical simplioity of the thew, of 'attributes' which results is 

achiend, howe f'8r , only at the at ignoM ng a comp1ex aerie a of dist-

inctions rel.ated to tbe above, tc the extent that Any teohn1 cal gai n is many 

times outweighed by the 1088 in conceptu• l refinement. It r»a:r be noted that 

l.ege's theory cf Wertverl.lufe is, like his function/object ontology as a 

wole, in no between "bape than set theory to put itaelf forward as .. theory 

cf attributes, and neither is the theory of prcposi tional functiona developed 

by Wbi tebead and HUBsell in Principia. Both of these theories are seen. tx an 

tbe poi nt of view of an adequate ontology, to be theoriea of ... ta maaquerad-

ing under other names. 

(4) A fUrtber quoU ty poss .. saed by seta is tbot they are what iii ght be 
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called entities. (Cf.Husserl's discussion of s;,nt-ctic categories 

in Id,I,111). That is to ~, they are ent1ties ¥bose IlDtologioal cnnetit-

ution is nhauated by the fart that certaln entities are to belQDg to-

gether in a toteHty, or, .ore genen]]y, that partiellhr bngllogee Qemhln 

the .eoh1nery by .eans of which Bore or less arbitrary oOllections of objecte 

1~ 
may be designated together as form1 ng a ce"Yhon whole. This oxplA1 ns what we 

referred to abovo as the 'derivatiTe' nature of the strata of .ats,which are 

associated vllly nl "y with each and every (linguietice"y aocessible) object 

eu.. ... , ... c""'pered to the Don derivatint;, of thoee strata wbioh oontel D 

hlgber-ordor objecte of other tnls (e.g. General. Motors, the British M11k 

Marltetinc Board, the 1J.S~ dOllar, the genua and eo CIIl). 

1t is true tbat "D7 of the latter vi" oODsist of objeots who.a .,.1stence 

(or OII.tologicel statua as objects) depends aore 

certein linguist1c structure. , 'Baml et', ap1n are the obnoua ex-

aapl.e., but this 111 DO bs" true of,se;" the liTer ,Rhein, which dep-

enda upon the olrhbl1sbaeDt of objectively accepted dnarcatioM indicated 
110 

CIIl vari0U8 saps and cbarts.) But in Tery few ca .... are higher-order objeots 

ethel' thaD sota ozbauated CIIltologica] J;, in tho fact tbat certo' n 11 DC<dstiC 

fOl'll8 of expnes1011. are posll1ble eDd are onppd in. !hIlS tbo ca.plex 

ontologic.l problOlU n 1 sed b;, hlgber-order objecta 1». SOAaral end b;, ab

strau>t objecta 1». part1cular ceMot be sol"ed b;, ........ ly l1qu1st1c phi]os 

b;, o.-tt (eoe • 58 below). 

Genera] 1 lied sot the...., as a general. theory of fOUDd1ag relatione connot 

expect, therefore, to be able to rest cCilltent with the relatively siJDpl.e 

dences which fOi. tbe staple of sot tbeory as eo far denloped. Both 1».t""s1 0-

RA] and exten"llDel fC"mdi"g-relati ons vi]] be encoUlltored, and so also 

vi]] f011ndiDg-relations which differ trOlD 'E' 1». being double or a1lltiple 

fOWiding-relations (cllDsider, for exasple, the fo.md1 "g-relatiODs vhich vi]] 

ba 1»."olTld 1». a b1 cber-ordor objeot of tbe ca.plexit;, of a perfor.aJlCe of 

a large scale "'''co] or dr."tic vork). !his diTlrll1t;, of tocmding-relatiOl!II 

.ekee it olear alao that tho sab .. , cmsidered on p.237, wid ch purports to 
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repre .. ent sceetb1 ng of the stratified atrlloture of the ""'ver .. of objeote, 

1noorporates certain Laport.nt :Iapl.ificatiOTla vhich •• ~ DO longer be overlooked. 

ror the gi.en scbe .. tbat there is a single rigid hierarc~ of 

strata, vhicb are aep'rated b:r a ,,"riU of absolute 'horizQIltal' dirlcOll", 

in such a ~ that it is not excluded that each stratua haa a 'width' whicb 

is c_naurate with the 'width' of the ,m1 nrBe. i.e. in sucb a ~ that 

lacb stratum should include ita ".:r:t lowest atratlllll and be included b:r thl 

ne:r:t h1 gbest strat... The c mpl1fied ache .. thereb;, ignores th. poeadb-

llit;, of aultipll found1 "g relati,..,,,, and of 'stratl1lll leap.', b:r .... .,.. of 

which the aembers of a ginn stratlll4 k are cOllBtituted not 00];' b:r objects 

belmg:t "s to the De:r:t lowest stratlllll k - 1, but .] 80 b;, objects belOl\g:tDg 

to etrata below this ".:r:t lowest stratua. !he .tratiticatiOl\ of the ",,1nrse i8 

thareb;, seen to han the character of a diver .... riee of tree-like atruc-

turn, vhich -8;' bl r.lati ... ~ d1ajcrl"t frce eacb oth.r ODd thlretoll 

1DCceparable as to releti •• level, iIIp~ that there is DO un1que orderlns 

ot tbe strata b;, ... "a of an "es1gna1lllt of ,,' •• rical stratUII-'ind1 c •• '. 

The dinra1t:r in.olnd ..,. b. reF .. rtad. 8gel" pure~ 80heaatioa]1:r. 

aceevbat .. toll ow,,: --L L I 

I - -- - - --
---

/ 

/ 
I 

/ 

./ 

- --
- --

- --

-- - --- ----
I z - -- ------

---- ---

-- - --
------ I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I 
/ --------------------

./ 
-----------------------

lIere particular .trata, or partioular gzODpa ot 010Bel7 .. onDeoted strata, 

oonstitut. vhat in aore t a mil 1ar logical parlance are oelled 

(dce.1n• of specialised scientific in.eatiptiClll). J"'ge cd Rua-

"ll,who Vlre both cO!lBeioue, as ve shall ..... of the nq1l1r .. ent. of 
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ontological adequIII'1 for tile denlOJ"ent of a fomal lang".!!" which can serve 

the requirements of phl1osop~, both fa11ed, in differ.nt WQ1s, to take 

adequate accOtmt of the stratification in the unl verse of objeots: luge 

Bsswned,in effect,that the Im1 verse of objects vas a homogeneous totality 

in its own right, Buseell failed to respect the 11M betweell ontologicel 

stratification which, as will be evident, is far from systematic, with 

the systematic stratification which is imposed b1 the ] 1 ng'd stic cone1derat

ions which motivated his tJpa-tbeoretic hierarc~. Whet vas enn more 

unfort,mate vas that the le .... ons which were drawn frCIII the 1nedeqU4CY of 

both the Fregean and RusseJl 1en approach to OI1tollogy were not to the effect 

that a closer and more respectful. 1nSpeCtiOll of the OI1tolog1cal. subject-

matter (the w1veree itself) w.. required in order to develop an 

adequate fomel language. !lather. the lellllOl1 drawn WIlli that the dMend of 

providing a formal. l,angl'Bge was itself ._tb1ng which had to be 

abandoned. Thus contemporary logic hes tended to ignore the cllllllllative 

hierarchical. arrang.ment of tile ft.r:ious Wl veraell of dillCourse with which 

logichns mo;r be to deal, by considering each dew,in eml,ullhel;r 

in iaOlatiCill !rCIII itll n.ighh ..... ". a tendency which has ,,01 ncided with the 

model-th.oretic approeoh to logic as opposed to vhat vas essentja11;r a pure11 

syntsctic apprOAch on the pert of hege And Bussell. rhUII the impreSBiQl1 

is gained that we are deoHng not with hierarab:!.coJl1 6lunged nodell of 

a cUDpl.ex aet of tne-' jke etructures, but with a n'mer of distinct areas 

of investigation, .acb plied b1 specisJ1 atll of its own. The stratificationsl 

approach suggellts a va:r in vb:t.ch both tha ,mi verllsl 1st approach of FJ: ege 

and Bussell and the model-tb6oretic approeeb. of Schr\lder and of mathematical 

logicians .nnee 'G-edel; may each provide certajn el.ments of a lIore canplete 

approach, but th.s. iBllU8s can be dealt with 01)11 after we have considered 

sane of the consequences of the stratified ontology for the discipl 1ne of 

epietemology • 

-

I 
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The ,miverse of objects has an 'exposed portion' relative to any given 

c .... mnnlty of subjects, which is just that area of the nniverse which falla 

within the scope of what is known by members of the COiDlJj,mity in question. 

F.ach and every epietemic windov ..ol] possess a stratified structure of its 

own, which we may designate as an epistemological stratification, related to, 

thm.gh not necessarily perfectly codneident with, the ontologioal stratific-

ation on the side of the entities themselves. Though, again from the real-

ist point of view, it can be assumed that the tvo sets of stratifioationa] 

divisions ..0]] only peripherally fail to coincide, stin such peripheral 

disparities as do occur ..oJ] be of the gxeatest importance from the point 

of viev of epistemology. The most important considerations can be deter-

mined by reference to a division between two groups of ,ontolOgical strata, 

as follows: 

(1) lower-level strata, which consist of autonomous objeots (possee1ng auton-

anous properties and relations), 

(II) higher-level strata, whose objects are dep""ding for their 

existence upon consoioue acts and, e.g., associated frameworks of oonventi"",,~71 

The tosk of science can be seen as that of extending the epistemic window 

in such a way that greater and gxeater portions of the universe come to be 

exposed, or in such a way that more and more refined distinctions amongst 

the entities whioh are exposed can be recogni sed and grasped. But in such 

a process of expansion ontological mistaku oan occur. In particnlar a given 

domain of group (II) objects may be given .... belonging to group (1), someth-

ins which trivial1 y occurs wenever a work of fiction is read in the belief 

that it is a work of fact. Conversely a group (1) stratum may (though les8 

frequently) be given .... belonging to group (II). 

\/hat ia important, however, is that IIII1tological mel stakes of the given 

!dnd can very rarely be analysed simply .... a matter of the div-
, 

ision between group (1) and group (II) objecte, a division whioh corresponds 

, 

• 
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to an analogous epistemologioal diTidon. having been sbifted, at TBriows 

paints, in INch a W1r/ that the group (I)/group (II) opposition which obtains 

across the 'pistemic window, fa11 B to ooincide . with the COlI espond1 ng ontol

ogiesl opposition. For the domain. of epiatemica1ly given 'objects' contaiM 

not only those 'objects' which are adm1ss"hle as object" from an external, 

independent obsernr's point of Tiew. It OClllt-1na - or purport" to con-

tain - also 'objects' (i.e. in the 'internal' non-ontologica] sanee of posit-

1 PISS) vh1ch are, from the ee-, extern'" observer 'e poi nt of Tiev t radical J,. 
jnadPrla,aible. This occurs, e.g. where aa1ent1BtB -pke the 

ing that there is an intramerour1al planet (which may be 

of euppoe

as register! ng 

'itself' on the scientists dials, etc.). Or where explorsrs lost in the 

desert lI.ke the m1 Btue of INPPOs' ng that there is an oos's up ahead. 

It tollows that whilst a two-told dine10n of str .. ta continuea to be 

sufficient to o.cCOUDt for what is known tor believed) WI1"e,..,ing the whole 

domain of epistrm1col1l given'objeots' from the 'internal' paint ot Tiew 

- the only paint of Tiew which oan be adopted b1 the o"""",m1t,. inTOlved. hom 

the external observer's point of Tiew a three-fold dindon ~oomes neoessDZ.,.. 

epistemic acta (or their noemata), now, being diTided into 

(i) acts vhich involve autouOlllousll .. x1 st1ng objeo., (objects !laa 

.. stratum belong:!ng to group (I»)as referents, 

(ii) o.cts which involve purely intentiOllel objeots ae their reterents .(i.e. 

which involve objeots belonging to a gt'oup (II) strat ... ) .and 

(iii) 'purely noematic' aots, which involve no objects at all. alth~lgh 

in each and ever,. case the acts will be given .!!!! acts of either type (i) 

or of tn" (ii). (Compere the act-trichotom1 on p.206 above). 

This IiiTision implies a further taak of science. that ot seaking out, as tar 

as is poss'ble, those acts which from the external point of Tiew vould be 

seen as belong:! ng to group (111). And it is a further element of the reali at 

credo here advanced that this task is in large measure capable of being car

ried out, (though cmll in a OUIIIulative W1r/' it is a task which vill pennanently 

elude ~cupletian). 172 

, 
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• 38. Loslc .. tONal .. to10Q. 

. ) . 
tho 4iacntu ... ot tho dhcnte _toloa:; 18 to ,a'UCW] er .erata 

_ the of ReDden 

pz.Uoato loc1o. ban -deptod tho prapat10 .f nRr.l.ot1.c ... Ia 

appJ:!oat1ca .f f.ul. .. tho" ta a .inClo .erat_ (a eta., • ...,.. .f ". 

COIIl'''). it h,. . ••• oboat 

to little '-.--hl odUd_ I ........ thte 

it.,lf fCll'WZ'd .. O,,"-the .f 'alt1aate !walta,. of th, -her_'. 

Clo ... ~ .... t 18 n'lp1, 04 18 .. altoraat1ft '»--tooh»alopc-" ..... _Ia 

h los;l.c, &II ~Ia 1I1thb netrl.aU_ to .. ...,.. .t diao ...... 

were a W ..... , ... ".11 

••• 
9). bo .. Uaw. u tbat th~n 18 &II altonaUft to tbe propat;!o o .. cop

U_ of los;l.o .. a eplo"'] hohmalOQ' ... a'lopa for _', 1a a.CI_Opt1OD 

.bicla b .. 1ta root. u,(tbough .. we .,)] ... 18 1ap .... te ... ,. 41ft ... t trc.) 

LoUo»1,,' •• me.ptt_ .t loc1o .. a .,1ftroallepl"'8'1 01'" a' 

- or _ .qa1mo»t to it 

of M- .. she" tMa "' ul. to .It tbo "' •• 81-. 

• 
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vhich a ontict. ot tile t .. end-U's ot C1UTeJlt .orit in locic 00"1d be u .. l

oped. 

II. ole"'l:! ti.d,almS with .. d Po-.. ll, u a .. _.r ot tile "_'ht 

iualt., (0 •• pp.210tt abOt., and "48t ). 

But u »-tt It .. _t, it 1M 1 .... u:!u bio &IIII1I1t 1i)A' pojcho1og-

1ot1c poll1t1G1l in b10 ... Ubp I lie ..... rathr to ba .. o1apl7 'puMd 1.t 

"7' (~tt,19&7,p.225). · . II.bat ..... it that ... bb4 J'rop to ... ape tho 

ne.o' ~tt 

and vir' ck au .1, a4 tIIo id.'" st. to 

••• '. -'t • 

preIIl_ Ita •• to be 001 .. 4 betOI'6 in tile "" ..... 

ot 

D4 "0 , 

ot 

it 1M clo IIOt pt locio 1IiPt, .. -b']) pt IIOthhS 0180 npt. 

GIl tile .tItor Itend, 10 act pricar to "7 .t!tor t.zli1l,,1L 
ot 1M ... pt _ wi" ot _u...t1co, pMl_ 

.. ~ ot oo1eDo., .. taPh701oo car wh-to .. r intonsto .. wituat 

first Ita .... nl mdort-keD "7 .p1ohao1oe;1cal 1nq1l1r7 at ell. (p.226). 

omcopte which .. -.lo7 in .. ab ot tile. U".I 0111' probla 10 "rel.7 to 

el..,idato 0.. 'Dd "_ 10 u 1oywt"lt lo_ in tbh hpj pt act ~ 

tcar idnUst. ot ttlo JIon trd1u..al ..-t, "4 tor ...... 1. lIui ~ tor 

• 

• 
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Vitia repN to the .. cc4 of »-tt'. ars-at 

it 18 .!:!!Ii!! .ldch 18 to reple., the thlcal of eftledp .. 

'firat 

pM10.~ ... 4 if ... an W 

173 

'fir 1t 10 aot .t .11 olear tlIat 'los1o' 001114 ........ 

f4!! I tUro ..... to 11 •• r .. cIaaOI1tol 

of tr.. '.abata-

.,."'el _ ( .... 7 alIo •• ). lIut 1I.c ..... th .. wbioll tlee7 n.t 

.... WI.to 110"101 with.Rt tM 11011' .f tIIo 

101.... enA lID b.t1 Y.lh.' OOD lie • aC'&l taM Y.lh'" wi tluNt tIIo 11011' of tho 

oaD puMo. M. '1'0:1,]1, ... 

wall witll ... with.Rt no lopoho'. 11011'. 

thoro 18 .. 'sn·'Ju.o au. of 

to tMH of 

IX ... _ 

an _t 117 ~l'. of tho pori04 

.f tho 1at r41t1e of th 1 ..... • a4 111 .n of tIIo 

.. taro of bpN ..... 

.p.1J1;10 pb11oaOJJQ' .. it bed tet •• root iD Palnd. 

who cmeh1 7 MYV .ab •• rillo' W "7 npl101t to tho .tt.ct 

.. tho ometnt ul»iter .t Id.. 175 

Cloor17 .. ~ ..... oh .. "at if tIIo aot1_ ot • 'bo,. ... 

logio ... uro '~Ije", ot • '11110'. locio 18 .... th.. .-k • 

-
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aonriur h ._ detail tlIne ot the Heout. ot 

tlr! s oU.tt.reDe. which ha .... b.en p1It tOhord h the l1t.rat11H. 

(1) !be t..ed1et. 18 that it 18 or 

wllich 1 ... 18 pn.1ded. 7,nd •• cl Ii ap' • 40.8 a_t.
' 
• 

UTaJlC80 oTar the loslee' ..,iibaliaa vir! eh he4 preceded it. in 

l1.rt1cw' er t!:e 1D,.ti_ .f q"nt:1f1cat1oa.-tbaoret1 o .'ah1nar:r e.equat. to 

the denlopMat ot logic tor .''Q' c.at.d .••• (JPL.Ch.2). lup'o other -.1or 

Qllbg11c innOfttiGll bow.wer, tbe ena'),'_ 

18 it •• tt.at. I .... vlr!let nch .. enel7Bh 18 approp .... t. to aertain cates

crie. ot enUU •• (act leut yUlr!n aatlIMa~,a.). to iaiiC.' 

all enUtie •• nd to db1de tJIe mnr •• hte two 

ot abject .. 4 funeU_ 18 en hdetnrlllle 

X.Tert .. l ... lrep'. 

end 

t7Jl8lr&pher. do •• an a ,,1"07 .t ita _ tor the practi •• d _ (at. 

ot T1ev et me lec1as1 ..,iIb~ o.er .nother han. I tIrInk. Men o.erav ... d. 

B... '. log1ae] aotaUon which Ie .. reo" nd IIher\; iibritt fro. iu,., 

1Dfi"MJIC.d lopd.u M __ to lie perfectl;r .r.ieeable tor ~ JIV"" 

po ••••• nd I han t~ flo. -.:t 0" .~t. with 'Schi~'" th.t a&'Q' 

ot the lIent.l.ta ""1eh are aecr1lted to it lI;r Unahet. (1940. ,.1) are Mot 

On17 at a later etap ( ... (3) below) v.I U the 

ftri.ou ditt .... c •• lIetve .. log1o.] .)iibaliaa lleo_ cr'II01al. lin 117 tho 

it v.lll ao ]cmpr be a 

ot ell otllara. 

of •• leotia, one 8,711boli0 appreua 18 fatour 

(2) lIhat 18 phiJo."1'!s1oeU7 a .0 ... oraob] e~t 18 'np'.'l.og1c' derin. 

to 

• 

• 
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• f the 

"", of .. ian"DS 

..-01,,4, bat ~eo ccmc, .... iDS the Deed to d1atinphh los1o~ .. d exLza-log!.aaJ. 

pr1aI.t1"" .. el n, role of deftD'" tc.a 111 the de"'lOJlMDt of a ~ 

aw'''''' b7 h.,. to tb, deftl~t of 111, 'tIM .. ) .f 

".. »,t it ",hled tIM firat Ml7 riproae deri_t:l.cm of a .. t-tlMor.Uo,' 

J.n d..",..'71 !hr' I •• p'. ' .. t' \tIO'1!7 .. the ft.ret nob thekj ""0 •• 

_ b_ "'aer , .qui_leat pan'a ... were deriYldlle ,ho "UMD 

nai "'17 f"ru'et,4 Ht tlMoril. 1III10h h,el b, .. de",10p.4 1D "nDo. of iupt. 

007 t-bI'OUP a eert-a1D "Y1t7 .f f~ r1cov witMD », letter 

»,erie. be4 1t been po.r1ltle W de'l1M of ., 1atrt·"n"'7 

.]1 noli 

I ..... •• tn_I t1t.t _ h •• tea 

the uU_.t t~ vh1cJL be' ,..... a 0'1''1'1··, uti. of 

leslo "we. M. dq. Bat 18 ,oal4 

the p1ctux. p.inte4 b7 ~tt ot a 

»,t 1t 18 DOt. For it nat b. ftMMue4 at leaat _ ef 

tIM h.,Grt,"O. of the DoUe-. ., lomal Q,t.. tor IIOdera lec10 b" been »,t 

tbro-.p the 111nati pt:l.c ot tC'lllll. ,,,,t_ "-1",. it It .. 11 .. _ 

¥biola 

:lapor t *DC' to ph1l oaopbJ ot »e .,." pf taUcm .t the DOtlcm 01 tC'lllll. Qat.· I 

.",a ""'II' t,un 1D boJ.aUcm fro. hi. other , ogl 0,1 ·obin_IlW t 

del1.itatl- IIoal4 ha .... b .. 11 ntf101l1lt b" 

tbRn 

pller~ n 1.& DOt a .cmtr1huUa with lIMoh we 001114 "7 "-fieh] 
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chanse of dir.ct101l 111 tile project of phll osopil;y .... a wllol •• 

(3) .... begin to cCllle cloeer to log:l.c wll1cll 

III1gllt b. h81d to haTe eet oIf, or at leeat g:I."en an additi,.,.' m....,tum to 

sucll a cllenge. it we recogni se that Frege' s log:l.c wu the first 

1iIlat tlds 111"01"88 c"n be _de cl.ar 0111)' stase b1 stase, but we can 

recognise, fi.ret ot all. that tile d"JORnds wll1cll Fr.ge set upoa Il1s 'log:l.c' 

were demande wll1cll could not be .et b)' tile rwI1mentar)' ....,Jlbol1elDs Il1therto 

de".loped. wll1cll ware 11ttle .ore than ....,st.,.· of ahb ....... Uon. with-

In fact hese cOllcebed the te+ of deTeloping a whole 

, '.odslled OIl tbe bns".ge of arltIlleUc', which would be an al-

ternat1 ... to and not eJlbedd.d witb1n anl natural lang".ge. Thus wllere "'eS" 

does u-e nem-form" 1ntroductioo •• explanatime and ill the 
, . 

and 111 Og, it 18 OIll)' to g:I. ... hints, to help th8 re.d.r to 

the n.w hnr'S" for hi.eel! and tbereb)' to reach the ebp, at leaet 111 pri.n-

c1ple, where the 'ladder' of explanat!0Il8 poeed 111 O1'd1na'7 bnSnage can be 

'kicked awa;r·. (Cf."an Be1jenoort. 1967. p.442 and n.5). 

There 18 no dOllbt that with tile Jiesa .aDe •• d,d iD r.·b1 QD_ 

1ng an 1net~t of great power and re!1D .... nt. 

atiOll to " fomal. }ans"'ge wll1ch had at th,t tiM b •• n prodllC.d. !he ml1 

thing which 18 111 dOllbt 18 the precie .. Meo'" wll1ch """h an 1neb'wct lOll 

be upeoted to sene. Leibn1Zt as is wl1lalowA, cOI1ce1nd u the put"jI08' 

of such a lans"age that it would en.ble ...,1ent1et. of III discipline .. (1nc-

lM1ng philoeoph;r) to sol ... thsir proble ... b1 pure17 meohan1oal ... anA • Thi .. 

would be eftected b1 .. ans of some 1 nH1al decClllpos1tiOll of th8 concepts need 

111 """h scienc.s to a n"mber of • 51 IOple concepts', repreeented b)' .. an8 of 

'simpl. e:lgns or characters' 111 such a wa;r that tile 1IIdiY1d"al structure of 

.ach CClllplex cOIleept would be pu-ep1euo",")' repHs,nhd. 1iIlat 1e 11ttle 

extent to wll1eh such a project 18 111 fact f'mdn.nbJl1 

II111OOIlce1ved. And tb1s not leaet 111 releU ... to th8 a1 •• which I.e11mic b1._ 
eelf .xpected it to serte. '01' ... l8ne. would be hindered. not helped b)' the 

reBtrictiOll to such a lang""se.178 

• 
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lYen if this were not the case howner, and if a .m1vered langu8ge thus 

conceiyed woUld somehow be of benefit to science, it is difficUlt to see why 

thio shoUld b .. regard .. d .... haYing an)' particular significance, 

and not, e.g. a purel)' .... nn1 c interest. Indeed we sh,ll suggest that hege 

vas the first th1nker to come near to satisf;ying Leibniz's t .. chnical projeot, 

precioe17 b .. cause he abandoned, whether cons<liolUl17 or not. Leibniz's back-

ground of overambitiorra phi 1 anthrOPl' This Frege replaoed b)' a leos 081 va 

asses ..... nt of the value of a •m1 vereaJ &athe ... tical lang"ap, a value vh1ch 

woUld be restricted to cert.in branches of ""J)" in particular to 

the phD oaophy of ... thematiclI and to ClIltology. In order to achieve the 
• 

requ1 site teohn1 cal precision in each of the .. areas,rhllosophy finds it nec

eosar;y to appeal to mathe .... tical methode and to emplo)' uthem·ticaJl)' deter-

adned concept" in its arglDentll, something vh1ch has b .. en weU ..... x ... es .. d b)' 

G1!d .. l whan he point" OIlt that 

Mathematical logic, lIhich is noth1 ng .. 1". but a pr.oi .... and complete 

formulation of formal logio, has tvo quite different aapeots. On the 

one hand, it ie a .... ction of &ath ..... tice treating of cJpes .. s, rela

tione, oombinat1""11 of oymbols, .. tc •• instead of numb.rll, "mctiCllls, 

geometric figurell, .tc. On the other hand it 18 a lIoiance prior to 

aU others, which cClllh1ne the ideaa and principle II UDderl)'1ng aU 

ac1enoes. (1944, p.211). 

But in mold ng tMe appsal to mathematical .ethods phiJ ceoph)' 18 no diff.rent 

from e.g. theoretical pil;yllics. lIhat dist1nguishes philosophy trw 8n)' 'aspec1al 

schnce', .... and we do not claim that the arglDOnt which foJ J OWS ill in en)' sense 

'F18g.·n',- someth1ng which .nt-ull ths 1nd1I1pensab~J1t)' c4 a mathe&atical 

811 an adjUDct to philosophy, is that ph1Josophy cannot eenctiClll one 

Hke17 impJ.1caticm of the introduction of .... the ... tic.JJ)' ." .ci .... o<W!c.pts, 

na"'17 that the objeote lIIlder investigaticm shoUld thalll8 .. 1yell com .. to be conc .. iyec 

in the ' •• ge of the formal 1 nstruments to lIhich appeal haa been •• de. 

pM J osophy, relati.e to other scienoes. ill &II it w.... the of oat-

which II11IIt alva;ye saall to counteract tha '~ia1at' 

effecte of the introduction of &athematical pr.<lision within en)' given area. 

• 
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Thie 18 eepecie]),. true, ot cauree, when the area Ul q ... etiOll 18 phil oe

oPh7 iteelt; which implie .. that he .... we _ ... 10 take quite peoul1 ar pal DB to en

....... that tha tormal methode to which appeal. ill II&da han no CIIltologic.U,. 

diluting .ttect relathe to tha odg:l ns1 oOlltent ot the COIlC.ptll whioh haTe 

b •• n II&d. tw •• ]],. prec1 .... and ct tha argumentll vldch haT. been torm.Heed. 

But tbh o·nnot b. ensured b,. ca .. sidering, Ul a pd. .... aeal. W8J', tha Uldhid".l 

toNal .lecent .. which are Ultroduced. Thl .. 18 b.o.u.... 'Olltologioal. dl1utiClll' 

is .... t blng vldch is .ft.cted on',. tbrough 1I,,_bolio II&coh1n.r,. as a whole. 

Or r.thar, to twn tha argllll.nt aroImd, that tha .... 1,. the W8J' to eecur. ea

.'nllt sw:h .tf.cta ie to .. plO,. formal _obi ner,. whioh, taken ... whole, 18 

.. Ul it .. own rigbt vldch pre ... rn .. tha CIIltological. adequ.o,. of the 

orig:l ne1 nOll-tormal. languap. C)I,,. than me,. tha two land .aoh othar mutull 

auppcrt, neithar to the detriment of the • 

In order to ensure that adaqua"" 18 thY pr .... rv.d, CIIla muat determine tha 

.xt.nt to which tha 114 .. 1 lanB"lge sati .. fiell tha cCIIlditiClll ot hm1nrll.1lt,.' 

which is impolled upon .ll natural language. and Ul pel"tiou1ar up"" the b n -

guap ot phUosoph,.. 'fhiB cOllditiClll 'aJ b •• xpre ..... d .. tOll.OWII: 

'1ke .') complete natural '.ngn.ges and lm11ke, Bay, a teohnioal 

...,=oli8111 deTeloped to repreaent, a.g. the Uldirldu.l chamic·1 el

.aenta and thair cOllb1ntiona, a phlloaopb1oaU,. adequate fwa.' 

languap _10 be IIIIOh .. to 1aa appl1 c.ble, or capable ot b.ing 

ooharent17 .xtended Ul auch a W&7 .. to be applicable, to all 

are.. of dillcourse without restriotion. 

languages baa.d on standard predicate logic, vldch haTe b.en construc

ted Ul lNoh a W&7 .. to be applicable to ".,1,. a si ngla dcmaill of di.ooaree 

(within a single atratua), taU to saUsfy thh conditiOll beoause, as we shall 

.... , thair exten si on to a Im1 nrsal lan gn"8" demands • r&d1 oal oh.nge (a 

'bJbridisation') of the ba". logic 021 ,.." oh the}" haT. cCIIl8trIiIIt.d. 

Diffioulti.s ari"., unfor1O,mate17, frOID the fact that thaN 18 _ore thl!!! 

OIl. cClllfliotiDg UlterpretatiClll ot the ,m1T.rs.H t,. oClllditiOll. Of oour ... , it 

• 

• 
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can be seen 1mmediatel;r that the .mhereel1 t;r which i .. ra'1u1red is not the 

(.m.ohienble) univer.·l1t;r of a language wII1eh would contaln • .. i"Ple .. igns' 

for ever,. root concept of all the indirldn.' scientific di .. cipl1nes.aa Leibniz 

supposed. alleh a lang"age would be of as little ph1l 080phical intere .. t .... a 

J ang"'ge which per contained proper ne=es for all the objects in 

the universe. It is a ,mivereBUt;r, rather, of object .. , and of entitie .. 

belODging to other ontological categorie .. , Indeed 

it is not enn de-anded that ever,. ontological oatesOt'J' .. hould be represented 

wi t:b1 n the cctologieal lang"age which we are att .... pting to con .. truct. Buch a 

detlaDd would b. tant .... olDit to the asaWiiption of OIIIIi .. cience on the part of tha 

ontologi .. t which ha \0"" have 110 reason to clefm: new ,categorie .. of entities 

-;r var,. well be d1scovered, either through the exteDeicc of that area of 

the !!nh.r ... wldch has bec ... acc ...... bl. to CUI' scientific investlgati ...... 

thro"v inerP."" in refinement in cctoloQ lta.U (ef. the "till 

disti ncticc between .mi ver ... ] end partlcular, ccccnt. and abstract proper

tie .. disouased cc p. 22,f above). or because oultlU'al ingenuU;r haa r.sulted 

in the creaticc of ab"tract entitie .. of a quih !!n1'1118 cct~gical order, 

.. ein. (Ingarden, 1915. p.'51). 

Neither, "" suggest, ClUVt we to make prophets of CUI' cctologillta. All that 

i .. de-anded - and hance the n'1u1rement of a u.thematic.U;r ord.red ilJntectic 

"truoture of the ] anguege Imder cClllOtJNction - 18 that that Janguap should 

show itself to be capable of coherent extensi ... in such a wa;r as to take 

accolmt of advencea in the aclence of cctoloQ' itself. In th1 II wa;r the ont

ological formal language again .ahbliab •• U""U as a languap and not lIard;r 

as II. &;rst.... of ebbrerlat1o'''' which would be ti.d to one particu] ar atege in 

the advence of .. cient1flc knowledge. 

!zege'IS achievement .. in logic suggest an awarene." ... hi .. part 

that the ,,"1 ver .. aH t;r of the language of losie vas a !!nher.eli t;r ""cordl ng 

to tn": l'rege to>'Ir the 6l'UOhl step, fttr .... pl., of introduotoDg difference .. 

in ilJntactic fora to teke aocolmt of catap't a] d1atincti .... 011 the aide of 

• 

< 
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the 179 .nUU •• the ... lnll. But hb .. tologioal writinge ~, lUItort,metely, 

that it is a quite ditterent kincl ot wh.re.lity whioh he ball in .ind, accor-

ding to which em. ancl the son bu. logic could b. " .. cI in applicaUOII 

relati_ to .... ry cla .. in ot cI1eoouree; or rather, .. !'r.ge woulcl ba ... tomul.

atecl it: r.latiy. to the uniyereo .. a whol.. Thill in iteolf ie unabjoct-

iOlleble, untll WI diecoyer tbet the baae logic inyol nd would be .t suoh 

eimplicity .. to illlply tbat tCl%'lllal. CIIltology Wle itll.lf a relaUy.ly slmplo 

salonee, 70r oyon •• oge was aft.ctod by tbe authority ot Aristotl. to the 

.,,"nt of lIuppoe<Dg tbat littlo stood 111 the ~ ot logio .. a oa.ploted dill-

Oi1'11 no, ... d neither he nor iulllI8ll """c.oded in eCIBpletoly taoai ng th.ir n.w 

logic tr<>B the cOiIIl'erillOll with (nain or 'episte.ologioal') logio 

of the kind which bad preoede.4 it. 188 

Inge and )Ioll_ll th"l1 failed to graap the 08o..,d of the two ine1ghte 

of .. a reneou.., of the 

both ot tho ,mh.rll8 i tll8ll ad of our knowl.dge 

of ita 1IIdirtc!u.l rogi0ll8, 

n .go 's W1'itlnge Dey.rtbololla oont.1 n the b .. gI Dul lip ot the t1rat clear 

lltate •• nt ot the relatioa b.t .... n the two dill.iplin .. ot logio ad OIItology, 

ad it ill thill, WI euggast, whioh .ust bo Hen .. the dniabo benofioial 

!'regoa oOlitributiClll to .odern 1'bll OIIoplQ'. 'rhus "'11 eight inde.d characteriH 

the • .. ogea t1arn' .. lI .... thing which inyolncl a le»'dnl back bey..,cI Dee-

Cartell to Aristotlo, but to Aristotle'e 'mlque logioo ..,tological (logioc-

.etaplQ'sical) rather th/IJI to Arietot*l1.n lope, which was itll8lt 

ot little intereat to luge. It will now be_e cl.ar how iaporte"t is thll 

concepti.., of luge .. a phi] OIIopher. 70r luge Bowed us, 111 .tr ... t, 

the ~ in whieh WI can eoned ... not of 

prootll, argumente or theories, but ot the ,ml ... rae itll81f; in Russell's 

Worclal 

Logic is cOllc.mad with the real worlcl just as truly .. zoology, 

though with itll lIore abstract ancl general futurell. (1919,1'.169). 

_ . -
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1139. The theory of mani folde. 

That the notion of 'the ,mi verse' could itself have a problematic etatus was 

not recognised, either by Frege or by Russell. And they did not see either 

that it was poseible to coneider 'other' abstract (e.g. algebraically deter

mindl ,miyerses and to coneider the 1'8lidity of the systems which they devel

oped in those ,miverses. Yet such coneiderations have since become an indis

pensable tool for mathematical logici.na,for whom the notion of validity of 

+.be formulae of a system in different 'domains of interpretation' is at least 

as crucial as the notion of provability of given formulae flom specific axlana. 

Trivially the fOI'mula '3%. x-x' 18 valid in all but the empt;,- bein (the 

,mi verse in which there are no objects at .' 1 ), and the fc.z w"" 

'3x 3y(x Iy & V.( z = x v Z a y»' . 

18 valid ...,ly in +.be 2-element cmain (i.e. in a universe coneiat1ng of just 

two objects). The crucial question, which could not have bean raised by .. age 

and Russell, is: wbat are +.be conditicme for a f01WuJ • to be 1'8lid in ever: 

d(l!llain? This question was rei sed, and successfully .nswered for the formulae 

of the first-order predicate logic, by LII .... nheim in hie 1915 paper, "tIeber 

MlSg11chkeiten im Relatiwalkill." which, together with .uge's 

and Ch.v of Herbrancfs 1929 thesis 

stration) , hae been cAll ed b;,- van lIeijenoort one of '+.be three cOl'Dllrstonee 

of modern logic' (1~?, p.4Jt4f). 1A!wenheia's answer to the question which he 

bad set, was that .ny fcawula which is not, like the two fc.rwul.e considered 

above, in1'811dated by aome finite domain, onl;,- if it 

i/3 vaUd in some denumerable d .... ain (pome domain which can be put into one-

one correspondence with the natural numbere). 

What is of i_diate importance for us here however, is not LlSwenhsim's 

result, but the fact that he was able to conceive the relevant questions at all, 

questions which could not arise within the two .. thodologie. (of 

Jnge/Rnssell, and of proof theorz: Hilbert) which ware dom'nant at 

the time. If wa are to underst.nd how LIIwanbeim crme to develop the i natru-

, 
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ment at 'algebraic' variation at dcwnains as a methodological tool, we IllUSt 

recognisa that Lllwenheim belonged to neith.r of th .... schools, but to the 

non exHeatic tradition of Boob, Peirce and Schrllder which was itselt, we 

ebalJ suggest, a ""nor tributary at a much more important tradition to which 
, 

aJJ too little attention has been paid b:r modern phl10sophers ot mathematics. 

We ebaJ 1 begin with a Tery brief account ot some aspects at Schrl!der's 

theory at mani tolds which formed the backbone at Schrllderian 'logic'. We 

begin with a or denoted b:r '1', the nature at which ma1 be 

lett unspecified, tor the moment, since we are concerned onJy with the rel-

atiOTls between (which Schrllder also call s 'classes') whi ch can be 

picked out wi thin the manifold. lise». sIIch dcwn81 n is denoted b:r a symbol 'a', 

'b', 'c', etc., and between the domains a relation ot BUbSII!IIPtion is definedj 

'a € b', that is 'a is BUbaumed b:r b' ('tI BUbIlUllleS a'), 8%p1'8SBeS the tact that 

a is either equaJ to or is a proper part ot b. AnaJ oglles at the processes at 

addition, SlIbtraction, and mul.tipl1cation (i,e. the tsldng at intersections 

between domains) are then deN ned, and an empt:r domain, 0, is introduced, 

defined as the SlIbtraction at 1 from itself. In general, the tollovlng 

holds tor aU danal DB a: 

o {a and 

To fix our ideas we consider some examples at manl folds which satisf:r 

Schrllder's rules. As a first example ltt 1 • the Euclidean plan., from which 

it is possible to select, e.g. b:r cirCUlllSCription, dehl ",! nate areas of the 

plane considered as sets of points. The latter are to conati tute the danal ns 

<4 the monl told, and 0 in thd s case sa ... " .. as what might be enU ed an empt:r or 

nun area. The sense in which 0 belongs to (is BUbaumed in) every non-ouU 

area can be seen from the fact that 0 is in each case what is 'left over' 

wh;n _h an area is BUbtracted from itsalt. As a sacond 4!'nmple let us 

consider the lIIanl told which is the German army. Here the domalns .,hl ch it is 

~ssible to ... lect include indirtdnaJ soldiers, classas at soldiers such as 

regiments and battnJi.,s, and eYAD cla-.es at reg:tments and battoJions , and sO 

on. Note that it is a eonsequeJICe at Schrl!deripn that the domain 

, 



which oon .... ste of the 1st and 6th regimeDts is identical with the danain 

which couists of the iDdividn.' solcl.1ers which make Up the 1st and 6th 

regimeDtsl at this level. at least. the two term.s 'd ... ·1n' and 'el .. eDt' 

are d)'nanymous. 
It is possible to determine domoine Dot on'~ b~ particuJar 'pecifications 

(e.g. b~ neming the soldiers. bsthH ons or regiments which are iDvolved). 

but also b~ mo.na of predicates. th.t is. iD effeot. b~ m .. ans of concept"'.J 

conditions, Thus OI1e CaD define the dcaa1D of -al"l'ied soldiers. the domain 

of lIoldierll more then 2 meterll b1 gh. the dcaa1D ot .u soldierll (whioh is 

ideDtiCal with the mODi told.." a whole). and 110 on. What is at firllt a 

puzzH ng atep 011 Sohrllder' s part is the _ptiOD that a d'"pi n whioh is 

determined b~ ""Oh a predicate,"" u .... gned to itll elelllllDte,is itself RII

lIigned the precl.1cate iD quelltiOl1. thus it the solcl.1er. iD the 8th regimeDt 

are aU blOl1d-headed, Schrllder would aseert th,t the regiMDt RII a whole va. 

itself to be oharacterised RII being b1011d-headed. (Cf. the puzzl._t PIlar-

ated b~ Lorenzen's arll'''ent CD p.128 above). .l turther, eveD .ore disoOll-

cert1'l!0®eequeDOe of SoLt'lIder'. 'theo~ of precl.1cation' is that, ""ace the 

d ... a1n 1A an e1_Dt of, 1.e. ill aubllWMd iD even domain, it followlI 

(Sohrlld.er, 1890. p.245). fhat ill 

o is both bl md_hsacl.ed and red-headed, both tener theD 2 .. tars end 

""oJ lor then 1 .eter, and 110 011. Such a atet. of atfa1 r. is acceptable for 

Sohrlldet' ""'7 beoause ( RII we saw CD p.137) for hill 'i. red-he'ded' cen 

mJ7 mean 'ill 811b,,"~d iD the d .... in ot red-heade', and s1""J.r~ far e,er)' 

other predicate, Schrllder being quite prepared for the eJiminatiOl1 of cODcep-

tueJ content (InbeJt) which such an interpretation of 'is red-headed' DlUSt 

1m~. 

We are DOW in a position to detelWine. iD a more precise WR;f the- is uauaJ., 

the connections betwean Schrllderian logic 011 the OIle hand and the '1'1 e gean' 

project of logic aa formal ontolo87 011 the other. Van Heijenoort hall pro-

posed the following accOWlt: 

The nniverlloJit7 of logic expresses 

of Frega's &;rahm. In thetiSJste. the quantifiers biDding iDdividueJ 

I 
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variables range over all objects. As is well known, according to 

!'rege, the ontological furniture of the lminrse Uvides into objects 

and functions. Boole has his lmi nrse class, and de Morgan his 

lmj yerse of discourse, denoted b,. '1'. But these haYe hardly an,. 

ontological import. !riley can be changed at will. The ,mi verse 

of discourse canp.ehends onl;r what we agree to consider at a cer

tsi n tiJlle, in a certai n context. For !I'ege it cannot be a question 

of cbang:lng nniverses. One could not even aa,. tbat he reatricts 

hi meel! to one lm1 verse. H1s lmi verse 1s ill! lm1 verse. Not neces

saril,. the physical ,mi verse , of course, because for !'rege some 

objects are not physical. bege's ,miverse consists of all that 

there is, and it is fixed. (1967, p.441). 

First of alJ does the 'nni versol it,.' of a (in 

the aoceptabl.e sense of a foma' -ontological languege) imply the necesait,. 

to introduce quantifiers bi ndi ng i ndi vidual variables which range over !!l 

objects, iJIIplying the acceptance of a detsrminate totalit,. of objects in the 

lmi verlle ? And is a B)'stem which bas thi s feature even an aoceptable II)'stem, 

as Yon HaijanOOI't seems to assume? '1!be answer to these queaticma is provided 

b,. Yon lIeijenoort bimself when he tells us, without flinching, that hege's 

conception of 'nni -versa'i t,.' ~1dB tile cons .. quenoe 

that functions (hence, as a 4 •• ial "ese, concepts) must be defined 

for a11 objects. To take an example, the function '+' is defined not 

on,,. for the natural JI1Jmbers, but al so for, a9,., the Moon and I. 

What the value of the function is in that "ue is irrelevant here, 

but this value must exist for every set of arguments chosen !rom 

among the objects. (QE.cit., p.441f). 

It is perhaps a refiection of the extent to which !'rege's conceptual bame-

work underlies current writings on logic that TIll! Heijenoort ta11 a to draw 

from this consequence an,. iJIIplication to the effect that, as we suggested 

on p. 76f, there is somet.hing very seriolls].y wrong with hege's quantif1c-

ation theoretic interpretation of the univer".'1ty condition for formal-

ontological , anguages. 

Secondly, is it reall,. the case that Boole's and De Morgan's 'universe 

classes' and, b,. iJIIplication, BehrMer's -ani fold 1, haYe 'hardly an,. ontol-
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og:l.cal. iJllport'? In cmlng to th1 s conclnsiCD """ aeijenoort ""ellB to be 

Ilppoal1 ng to those elements of Boole'" work in which he trie" to take ILCCOWlt 

ot a feature of thought in general which is all too 1nadequatel;y represented 

within either ~)6eell'8 or lIege's logical mpcb1nerJ. namely that 

In ner;, di..,our"e, vhsther ot the ,..,nd convers1ng with its own 

thm'ghts, or ot the individual in his intercourse with others, there 

is an sse-wed or expressed limit within which the subjects ot its 

operation are ccmt'1.ned •••• Saaet1 =ea, in discoure1ns of men we 

iJIIP17 (withOllt expres"'ng the lim1tation) that it is ot men on';y 

\lDder certain oircumstances and ccmditione tbat we apeak, &8 ot 
ci't111eed men, or of men in the rlgOQr ot life, or of -en 'mder 

01""\8 other condition or relation. Mow whatever -a;r be the extent 

ot the field within which a1] the objecta ot our discourse are 

found, the field .o;r proper17 be teJ'Md the ,miTer ... ot discour .... 

(1854, p.42). 

What we ...... t o .... rl.,.. are the passages in which Boole expresal.;y admJ ts 

the pose1bi11t;y of 

diacourae in which the worde we 11'8 are understood in the widest 

possible applicatiOD, and tor the .. the 11,.., til of d1so0Qr88 are 

co-extensive with tho ... ot the ,miTer ... it ... lf. (Loe.cit.) 

Th"s al.thongb diecOllr'" in general is such that the "miverse' which is 

invol .... d hee no ODtological uport - indeed it .a;r jnclude 118re17 possible 

'objects' - stUl Boole c]-ar17ncogni_ tha pos".,bilit,. of • full;y ODtolog-

ica1 st71e of discoCU' .. , the vn1 .... r ... 01 ... reletive to which is dete .. 1ned 

b;y Boole in • quite ""ph1 "tic.ted raali st va;r &8 preoi"'17 

the act".l ,mj .... r ... of thing", which it al.va;rs in when 4IIIr vorde 

are teken in their real and 11 teral sense. (Loe. oi t.) 

In such ca ... s VII mean b;y 'men', 'all men that edat': 1t ~ em';y wben 

the ,mj verse of discourse is J J ad ted b;y 8D;r atltecedent 1aplied under

'standi ns 6ihat :It is J of men under the 11mi tatiOD thus inuoo-

d"ced that we speak. It is in both cnos the b"""neBB of the word 

to direct a certain operatim of the ,..,nd, b;y which, trill the 

proper ,mi verso of discourse, va select or fix u})U" the indi rld"al s 

signified. (Lue.cit.) 

Thus Boole in ettect ampl07s a preter.ed standard interpretation of the 

symbol '1' as .. ani ng 

• 

- . 
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"the On1nr ... ". since this is the ml)' olllls in vhich are tound 

indiv:lcluals that exist in an)' olass. (QR.c1t •• p.48). 

Schrl!der's u ... of '1' is more canplex: All ve ab.l) sn. Schrl!der t1Dds it 

necelllllU7 to reject Boole'll ,miTeraol interpretation. but what IIUat be real-

illed is that thill is d""e precieel)' in order to uphold the incip1snt real lilt 

approach adTallced b)' Boole - 1I0000etbl ng vhich is bar~ oonsiatent vi th the 

suggestion thet both Boole' II and Schrl!der' II lml veraea are vithout an1 onto-

logiool import. ot COUl" ae. in SchrMer' a vorb ve t1Dd various possible 

prototTjlell - not ml)' geCl!!!etrical and m1 11 tar;r - ot man1!olds which mv 

aatill!)' the rules w!aich ..... laid. do." tor the mani told 1. Thia ia done. 

first of Ill. "mpl)' to mAke tbe more ablltraot general theory UDderstaDdah1e 

b)' ..... na of ooncrete exaapl.ea. Sec",,~ it ill done in variOllll application a ot 

tbe theOl'). when the theOl") it ... lf toku on the gui... of a • ratio-

'. But ..... en bere it ia not quite true to 8'1 thet the .... rious dit-

terent manitolde 1 which are invclved in such applications are vithout onto-

logical import. Rather we "''8bt to ss:t thet tbe)' are vitbout In)' direot onto

logical import vith respect to the category ot objeot ... nti ties. For tbe ginn 

are. in faot. particular (in the lIenae est-

ablished in Part Cae above). ""'et i.e to ""),. which we 

orgeni ae our experience of the transcendent objeotll whioh exist in the variOUll 

182 
fields ot appli cation ot the the,mOl"')' 

In hill 1877 Scbrl!der accepted. in eUect, that the on')' proper!), ootol-

ogical import of the manifold 1 vould be to the ,miTer... as a vb'" e. But b)' 

the time of hill ot 

1890 SchrMer had diacovered that 

it ia in fact inadmiasable to underlltand b)' '1' such an all-inclusive 

••• olseS as tbe Boolean ",miverae of diecour ... ". (1890.p.245). 

We might expreBB the oore ot Schrl!der's argument aCl!!!ellhat as followa: In the 

msni fold which ia the Germsn Il1'III)' it ie possible to select ..... ve have aeen. 

certain d ..... 'na which ..... ·eer".] in vidth' to the •• m,ver ... • it ... lf. e.g. tbe 

d"""p1 n" and so 011. 

Now consider the dCl!!!ain determined b)' the conceptual condition 

• 

• 
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(i.o. ",latbo to tho a-n "WJ .. "nl .... ,. .. ). Thi. claain. 

it. But then i\ 

a 

ban aucll a peripilaraJ. On-DeiC of tb8 a.aD'Dg of 'dog' if we .'1;1' th,t 0 

is a dog: '!'he omo1"sl .. tbat 0 is vnhu .. -'id.cIo woald. if "c bad ~ accopt 

it. inYolTO ua in aocoptinc .CIIIOtll1 Dg whioh .... en outright contradiction. 

ID tho giYOD ..... howen,., it right .... tbat tho oOlltradiotic oaD be aYoiclod 

doaain cIote .. tnod b7 the omd1tion unli" 

8'7. tbe oCDdi tics. 

in tho eep1 fold "'lioh 18 thc Gorun era;r. It ie, 110 to cpuk, a 

cmd1t1ca: it ra1, •• 18 .... _h1 ch are CNta:lcit the rel.taat hmi .... r .. of 

d1I1Dour .. ' • 

1 +bo ""i'lOZ'H itaol,f, wh1011 oon ... na of ~ ebjotto and 

In this oe .. lot u. follodDS 80hrlk!er, oon ... cIor 

!bu' 

1 , fend +;hi. vou1d 

o.rteinJ 7 b. pend.ee.il>lo it 110 01"'14 1 Debel. in 1 o .. l')' thi DS 0011-

coinb10J. then th1• olaM ooapr1.eo .... _thU 7 IIIl;r _ ebj.ot. 

Tis. tb • ..,abol 1 U •• U. ",cp •• 1'1n171 the "bob ~ the .,mfc1d 

",'" ob oceti tute. ito retcrenoe -

,0. Bat -0" it 1 eDd 0 ocetitute 01 .. of tho •• .ojotte 

_blo11 haft to be o_t.d u .:PAl to 1, then Dbt "7 1 • 1, lnrt 

.. nc. a preAicate ""'011 bel-p to 

a oJ ... ["b8rc prcdicate 1dentioe1l7 to 1J.aut 

.1 ·0 bel_, to enrr 1 nd1 Yidv,' .t tbe 01. ' •• 

In _h a a,n1 fold. in "1' 011 0 e 1 ""'clo, ell 

two 0' ••••• or .... 1nd:f. n"'a" ., 18 IUlteoedentl7 

excluded.; eTe.t'7tb1"1 WeA" d "·re be .J] t)e _ 

all .. nvuzetroJ. (S*,.odor. 1890. p.245. tbe lliDC1. ooquarc brackot .. 

are Sobrlkler·.). 

It h •• b •• n eIlo ... tll,t it ie AOt pelllli •• ehJ • to 1 ... 70 the a.«old 1 

o-.plote17 'lIul.terlliDe4, wb0117 lIIIlJaitod or spell. "'DC. __ CGll-

of tbe pze4icat •• ,·.· ••• pro •• DOt to 

11ft, tben, aut the a."Ho1d 1 be ooaetit"ated in 

_h a ~ that tho ral •• of tho oeleal... appli..d to it ... 

eoald ao lADsV 10.d to oGlltrad1otiGll' (Qi.oit.p.z46). 

-
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!b'. 18 a .oat illporbnt "'S.&'I, in vhich Sohrlld.r o..tifi •• , perhaps 

for the firat ti.e, *he probl .. which hall to b. fac.d b,. a1Q' losic wh1 ch 18 

to .. rYe as the for a gniTer.a] 'fomal GIltolo17' in the .. nee deter-

mned abOTe. lIhat Sobrlld •• '" recogDi .. d, for tbe opeoifio 0 ... ot hi. OWA 

.,nHold-theor.Uc 'logio',18 tbat that b. achiend ",,],. at 

ot a coapleld.t,. ot the log:l.c in.,olTed .t an order hitberto gnCOA-

teaplated. For as ,"]] be "de olear, l1li1,. tor c.rbin .,n1 tolda are tb. 

rI1le. ot vhat w a1gbt cal' Scbrllder'. 60%0 .. nHold tbeor;r ","d. For otber 

.,nHolda a .ou ccapl.x tbeor;r, "on .... r .. ted trc. tbe giTen 6at •• bnt OQl",,'ng 

additional logical .ecbi •• r;r in SUGh a va:r that I14Cb 

poeed into ,eni tolda tor vhich nr1_ .. parate .xpN ..... on. ot tb. 6or. tbeat') 

are ","d, to be into And in order to detexwin. vhetb.r it 

10 tIM core nich 18 appli cabl. or on. or other ot the ... ore ccaplex 

lQbr1d tb ..... i •• an independent '_pldca]' innot1pUCIl .t the .'nHold it-

.. It 18 indhplnaable. lJI, just tb. .. •• "",., woe ahaU argue, the q1l8ot1C1l 

whether aten4ar4 predicate log:l.o (or oth.r .,.at.-- 010.'],. related to it) 

18 applicable to a particular fi.ld. ot in."atipUon., er wh.tb.r -FPlal auat 

: .... • work .. 

C'oneUtut;!ng what vao in hie teras a rej.cU .. ot 'uni.,.r."it,.' ot logic, 

enel incleed he deocr1.b •• Schrllder'. apeoifio pr~II'lo .... re17 an. '\xplldieAt~ 

vhich cal,. 

belatedl.;r pta tbe ehi p ott the .'nen-e. I bat it .b. bad b.an pro

per17 ataered, abe o01lld ban b.en kept ott it altogether ... Wh.reas 

e] .avhere logic aa:r clai, to ban lava ot 1IAreatrioted .,,11 dit,., va 

are here required to begin b,. del1a1 t1ng a ,'nHold with .. retal 

teato, and it 18 .,],. theA tbat it. 

(l •• p, 1895, p.439t). 

Frep, and tba 10sic1ene who toll O'~sd bi" oo1lld pre .... e tbeir tauUl.d 

a e'icr1 appli cabil1 t,. at the ' , log:l.c. (toraal CIIltolosi •• ) vhioh the,. 

xpotAlIO .t Dpoedng, in ProoraatMa fuM on. , a pzecloa17 

• 
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equal and opposite 'siJllplicity' of ontological structure upon the ,mt verse 

itself, INCh that even today the conceptual cClllplexity of the logical machin

ery which tormal ontology requires is little appreciated. 

SchrHder's deta1led account of the constitution of manifolds tor which 

hill 'core' manitold theory would be vaJid, fan" into two parts. The first 

and more iJllportant part of the account '1"1 be ""en as " partial antioipation 

of our views on stratification expressed in & 37 above, We are cone.mad, 

SchrHd8r wrius, 

with a meni fold of any Idnd of 'things' - objects of thought in 

general - as 'elements'or 'individuals'. These e";,- be (in whole 

or in part) given from the start, or ma;,- be (in the other part or 

in whole) somehow detamined onl1 conceptuaU1' But the;,- cannot 

remain canpletel1 und.etOXiiI'ned, as we haTe alread1 shown... the 

elements of the manifold must be all of them 

and"o.:.patt:b18" [""yertr!glich~ with each othar. 9J!l;r in this 

1. (Q2.cit., p.246f, trans. 

in Bochenaki, 1961, P.392). 

Elements of " mani fold are, SchrHder tells us, 'caapatible' onl1 if the;,- are 

such that 'we are able to think the manifold as a whole' (~.oit., p.212). 

t:Ns '10;'- be seen as an anticipation of Cantor's definition of 'set' sLYen 

on p.2}8 aboye; an even 1I0re important coincidence of news between C ... tor 

and SchrHder will be discussed below.J What this implies, first of eU , 

18 that manifolds vhich are 'too large' wi JJ be excluded frca the caugor;r of 

mani folds 1; but there i" a second iJIIplication which "81 be drawn, na .... lt 

that el .. enta which would be, in our terms, _lected !l 0'1 

do not constitute compatible man1folds. Rere the f am1l iar .xample" will 

suffice: (the tule OIl which I write, 1if7 carbon lIolecules) 

(Cantor's brain, 1543 sm" of ".,ne cell" and ".,rn tibre,,> 

(1 ""'..", 8 regiments, 24 battoH " .... , 24,000 soldier,,) 

(60,000,000 people, 8 federal statae, 1 nation) 

(.1 nniYera1t1, 24 colleges:) and eo on. 

, 

The last mpnifold. tor , cannot be "aid to canaiat of 25 el~-ents, but 

nor can it be .·i d to consist of onl1 1, or of onl1 24 element.. Such eXBmples 

do not ariae only as a result of trivial 'catagory mistake.' - they can ."rYe 

• 
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as an indispensable part ot the subject __ ttar, first of all of the individual 

so1ences, and then ot the 'generalised (set) theory of founding rela~"'s' 

discussed in 137. from thia point of view the firat and seo<llld ellBmplea 

are aeen as forming part of the field of invest1gati<lll of, respeotive17. 

theoretical !lh3s1cs and theoretical biology, in sO far as the I!Cient1eta in 

these areas are concerned how the firat element is cmatituted out of the 

second. And the reme1nl ng "lIBmples involve partieu) ar foundi ng relations wldch 

may form an important objeot of investigation for the 'hum'n dences' CGeist-

esds_necba ttan: interestingl.,. Schrl!der tell s us that those manifolds which 

fa1J to satisty his compatibil1t,. condition ar1.se 

'(1890. p.213); the ellBmples wldch he gives are, however, lesa 
• 

pharpl,. dete .... ined o"es of multi-stratal m·ni folda than theee given here;; 

Ve phelJ ... tlll'll below to coosi.der Schrllder'lI work as a (hes1tant) contribution 

to the genersJ1sed theory of founding relations. First however let us con-

aider the _oond part of Sohrllder' s account of the oondi tions which must be 

satisfied for a ", • .,i fold to be a ',mi verse' .... ·ni fold 11 

Once we have obhi ned a manl fold whose elements are conautent end ocapatible 

as determi ned above, then the elements of auch a men l fold 

can be arbitrarilJ collected together into I!I1stellS, 'domains' pf 

i.w. elementa which are dellllU'Oated within it. In othar words, even 

for the purposes of distributive appl1catiClll, we can bring out 

["hervorheben J an,. of individua ) e. 

And in partie") ar the indi vidu.ls thftaelvee bel""s "CIIlsat 

the classoe, whioh are then deslgnatabl. aa .... onedio .. 

cJae'Ses, classes which are crumpled up [" ! to 

just one individuel alone. 

l'hrough this process of arbitrary seleotien or bringing out 

of classes of individuals from the origins"" establlehsd manifold, 

there arises, Lthat is to Blq'J is creeted what 1a (in general) a new, 

much more inel'''nve IIIan1 fold, nam"17 the III"n1 fold of the "oms1ns or 

classes of the first. • •• 

The new manifolds could be c·l'ed the 'second power' of the 

former - or better its , ["erate 
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(act.x·lWor ,1890,p.z47t, 

si.,.,. b:r Boohenelr! ,!2.c1t. ,p.392). 

deri.,.c\. ,QUolc\. fl'Ca tho fir". opel eo GIll end in cnder tb't • 

bo tnlCh tbat it sati.tio. tbo Je" 0 €. tor .ll of tho "-1Ae • , , 

, !E.o1t.,p.248, Boo 

.!2~o1t. ,p.393). 

benotit ot Rue.OUI 

n-aat tM .. , sS .. , Mr. t:rpo "nUolcJ.e ot objoota. 

~ d1Mu1_ 18,w en,._", an antia1patiOll ot tho .tretitiaati~ 

(b~ I». ncov1ah, tb't tb' c\.or1nc\. p'nUolc\. of • sin,. ..m.folc\. 18 

b7 a proo ... of oOllceptn,' •• 1 .. ti_ .Sn)rI1.r :lab.· 

into Ida 't7l" theA,' (""'ob 

finda an oobo in cart.in thoqllt-elqMlr1eeeta _ tb' .. t-theoret1e parad .... C" 

ot 

=,ti 08. lD partiogler be ri·bed to show tb,t it .. possible te jiiOflde 

of 'hlJ' (olue1oal) 'n,]" as a in • ""7 _lI1ob w.a ,Iowa 

aga1net paradoxea, of tho t:rpo .m1oh had atOSotec\. "ap', a:rat ... 

For I!t!sa .. U tbe higher typos .. ere an ind1 apenaeble tool in the 'lopo1satian' 

• 
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of classical analysis. But (given the set-theoretio interpr4tation of Rua

seUs tne-hierarchy) such higher t.ypos .,onsiet exclusiYely of 'pure' sets, 

i.e., of sets whose elements are the ..... lves aleo seta. Thus the Ruasellian 

approach to tno theory "ay be seen to have led to an "xaggerated import-, 
ance being given by logicians since Ruaeell (and Ze .... elo~B(o pure sets, 

deBpite the tact that such sets are of little II1gnificance to deecriptive 

mathematics and are even, it seems, diBpens"ble to the 'est'-theoretic 

foundation of mathematice. (Cf. Lllnnheim, 1940). Behrtldsr'a tne theory 

however was in such a way that the principle attention is devoted, 

correctly, to the lo •• "t monHold, the ... nifold of individual objecte with the 

unHonjly 'impure' 8IIt" (dCl!!!9ins) definable wit-hin it: the hierarchy of 

derived .. nHolda can then be conceived llerely as an e .. pty possibility which 

need be of no over-riding ontological significance. Thi" waa because Schrt!d-

erian tne theory was not b()1md up with any approac~ to logic, inv-

olvlng an attellpt to reconstruct _thematic. Behrt!der 

worked, rather, againat a background within which mathematic", and especially 

classical anal yei 8. was al ready given &8 a whole (i.e. in the wa:r in which 

every other cUlIl1Ila:tive science i8 given to each generatian of scientista who 

have interiorieed tbe tbeoriee involved). !hi. ncse . .t·. a need. to 1 .. h ,w a 

third pan-axiomatic tradition of early f01ll1dationaJ research, an alternative 

both to the logicist/constructivist/intuitionist school on the one bond and 

to the proof-theoretic/formal i at school on the other. The .. ost important 

members or nsar .... emb.r" of thi" tradition would include Rie"'nn , Bol. •• no,(who 

was, however, both geographically and intellectually isolated from the centre 

of the tradition), Pe~e, Behrtlder, Cantor, DedeJctnd, Graaernann, lIhiteheed 

(of the , Hueserl,(the philosophical apogee of the tradition), 

and finally Ltlwenheim. With the succeases of the analytic approaoh tbis trad-

Hion aU but died: professional philosophers and lII8.the .... tioj ans who were inter-

ested in foundat:lonal issues d .... oted their attention almost exclusively to 

the results obta:lned from the ax:lomatia .approaoh, and Behrlldd"" .u5!bra of 

Logio became something fit only for scboolteachers,(".e Thiel, 1975, for an 

account of L8webheim'" life). 

For the llembers of this tbird tradition it was not the provabil:ltl of 

• 
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particular tormulae from pre-selected or pre-discovered .xi oms which IiIl8 

important, but rather the validity of fozIDalae and of whole theozies relat-

ive to particular fields of application I in particular, we wight say, the 

validity of the theory of classical analysie relative to the physical world. 

Since it is not aa.",..,ed that the theories involved are given in a specifically 

ax1. .... stic form, the policy of 'ground-upi8lll' which is dictated by the 

search for sxi oms comes to be avoided. 'o'e thus obtain a far IDore acceptable, 

descriptive account both of the mathematician!. and of the pb,Jsic1st'. 

eIDplOJ""nt of individu.l theories, from which we may expect to be able to 

derive the 'direct' theory of applicabill ty which we have argued is bc:k1 ng 

from the Fregean approach.(Cf.pp.93f and n.66). LHvenhoim's achievement Wa.! 

that he applied this ,'whollst1c' (non-axiometic) approach to ~ itself, 

and thereby extended the notion of'val1dity'to logical theories. Lt!wenbeim's 

1915 paper is concerned, in effect, with first order predicate logic, but 

as is pointed out by van Heijenoort (1967,p.1r43) it do ... not appeal. to 

n1 oms; indeed the .... thodolC>g1 involved can best be compared to Cantor's 

'abstract' or'naiTO' approach to the theory of sete, an approach which bas 

IDPinbined its position lIlIlonget = = to an extent which is sometimes 

little reallaed IIlIlmgst phUosophers of 1118.theIDatics. 

Our own i ..... diat. concern is the enent to which this tradition, and in 

particular the work of SchrMer, 1118.y provide WI with lnel ghts tOWlU'd the 

developDent of a goner.Uaed theory of founding relat1ms, a theory which, 

as we have 8Oen, would involve consideratlms which have largoly been 1s"itred 

by the 'pure' set theories which have been _xi '""ati~.lly developed in the 

wake of Russell's letter to Frege. 'What 1.. of gz eat importance is that 

SchrMer not an] y recognises that there are manl folde for which his compat-

lblHty condition is not fulfilled, but he even Mnte at the possibillty of 

an extended mani fold theory which would encompass thoe. 

"iDCm.1 stant man1 folda". whose elements are not .,l compatible 

with each other. (Cf. 1890, p.213 and p.247). 

Nine yeare after the appearance of Schroder's work, Cantor WB8 tc wnte, ill a 
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letter to Dedeld nd that 

it is necusary to dist1ngu18h ... two !d "ds of IIIIIltiplioity !:.V1el

heitJ ... 

For a multipllcit)' oan be such that the &88UIIIptiOll that all of ite 

elements "are together" '-ads to a cOIltradictiOll, eo that it ia illpoe

Bible to conceive of the multiplicity as a "nity, ... "one Nn1ehed 

t b1 ng". Such IIIIIltiplioitie" I edl or 

Bistent lIultiplicitia •• 

Ae we CIUI readily see, the "totaHty of everything thinkabla", tor 

exomple, is such a IIIIIltiplicitYI later still other e~.mplas vi]] 

tum up. 

If OIl the other band the totaU t)' of the .l ..... nte ot a IIIIIltiplicity 

oan be thought of without contradl ation as ''be1ng together", so that 

they ean be gathered together into "Olle thing", I call it a COIl-

or a " ... t". (Cantor, Letter to Dedeldn<l, 1899, 
as repro in Centor, 1932, p. 443; Eng.traM. trOlll TBJ1 Baijenwrt, 

ed., 1967, p.114). 

In the 1920'. fOil He"'ann .... to develop an an_tic set theory in which 

a dlet1 D oticm bet ...... 'sete' IUId 'proper olas.,.e', olo.ely related to Sohrtlder'e 

and Contor's distinction bet ... en ocme1.etent and inoonsistent II'iIltiplioitiee 

1e dsteJriiined in a tonllllJ,J preoise vay. (S.e e.g. heeakel, Bor-R1 JJ el, LeY)', 

1973, ll, 17). Hot. hoveTU' that it 1e not as lUI anticipil ...... ot the Spun' 

.. t thear), which tollowed OIl nom Rue_ll'" IUId Z61Wlo'. work that Schrllcler'" 

IIpn1told theory ought IIO"t taUly to be .nl. ... t.d. 

One incidenhl oons.queno. of the interpretatiOll of Schrtlder' a IUUlifold 

theory as lUI e!llbryo llIIpure set theory, IUId of hie i no""sh,tent as 

IIIIIlti-"tratal configuration", is that thi. prondes 118 with a n .. ework 

within which we can deter-ine the .,.nee in which nage's interpretation of the 

.mivere"]1ty cOllditiClll for a fcmul OCItological ]angn,p was inappropriate. 

Frege aa_ed, in effect, that the .miver .. of object. was a 

that ell it. member" were cOlllpatible with each otbar IUId could be 

topther .. .., OIl. thing", where, as Scbrtlder mow. in hi" argl88nt 

aga1net Boole'. "'''\IIIIptiClll to the epme ett.ot, the ,m1 ... r ... 01Ul ""'y be an 

tob11 ty, a total1 t)' n Oil which stratification is ineradicable. 

Untor~,m·tely the logical b- se trOlll which Schrtlder denlopld his own OI1to 
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logy wall greatly inferior (nen) to that of '''ge. In partic"l er Sohrllder 

ta1J.ed caapletely to appreciate the need to reoognille different ontologioal 

e.g. of objeots, f1m oti onll, propertie II , relatime , conceptll, and 

110 on, and thus hi s rf'ali BID is -all llleat indeed when set agaiJlst the much 

richer ca.tologies develcpdd by !'rege and R""sell. L'fbis criticism of 

Sohrllder could be applied alBO to Le&ru.evs!d 's ca.tology vhich is, in this 

respect, very similar to Sohrllderian manifold theory,J 

In the next section va pball have to determi M more precisely why 

standard predicate logic as normally cCII.sidered iB inadequate to Berve &8 

the base logic for formal ca.tology. As va shell see, the crueial ditficulties 

all turn 011 the notion of identity184, and upon the need, in partioular, to 

dilltinguish the relatiCII. of ::;: (e.g. of Cicero end fill ly) traa the 

relatian of (e.g. between this t·ble and the 1027 oarbca. molecules 

which consitute it). b discrete CIltology vhich underlies IItandard 

predicate logic involves the unpceept*hle assumption tbpt non-identiopl II 

are discrete (i.e. that co1nciden." are identical). file relloval of thill 

usumptiCll can be effected CIll;r by 'lQbridi.1ng' predicate logic :Ill a vily 

yhich ellowII not CIl';r relationll a given IItratllll but also relations 

be~ different strata to be represented :Ill syiltacticeU;r apPl'opriate 

vaye. Same idea of how this may be dClle can be gained it we turn our 

attention to the notiCII. of identit;r, around which the diffioulties can be 

seen to reTolTe. 

. 
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840. Stratification and identity the"ry. 

Identity, according to the familiar conception, satisfiej the foll.w1ng 

p:dnciple, A K, of 

tbat if ! and !!. are both objects of a ginn )dnd It, end if ! is the 

IIAm. It &II!!., then ginn any other !dnd K', if! is ot Idnd It', it 

followlI that .!1. is alllO ot !dnd g' end that! 111 the II." It' &II~. 

It is a "CWI."quence ot A It th.t given any statellent ot the torm 'a i.8 the lIa ... -
It all !!.' it 111 possible to ignor. the re terence to It end to state, si mply, that 

a • b, thus the notion of identity to which"" appeal 111 a notiOIl ot 'abllolute 

identity' ,(a term whioh should not be interpreted &II suggellting that any 

reuon1ble ca .e oen be .. de out for reoogni s1 ng any weaker notion of identity 

which would f.11 to satillty the given principle). 

The first end most obrioua eDmplell of identities which OIle call to 

wi nd suggeat that the principle A It 00"1 d not b:at be unprobl ematic. For if 

Cicero is the IIS=. &II fully, then he and TII]]y ar. the ..... 

end if my dog, Alexia lIeiJ."Mlg TOO Hand-chucheheill, is refuted to by my 

the e:I,nee he ad Kogg;y are the sue doS, they are thereby 

al.o the lIall. and the se •• and it lIeema iIlpossible to 

concein ot a world in which this happ;y order ot things could be dillturbed. 

Geach, however, finds reasM to demand that the absolute notiOIl of identity 

be reje.tsd in taTour of OIle according to which we 

could not object in principle to different A's being one and the 

s'me B (1968, p.34), 

which is hken &II :IJIlpl;ying that the absolute notion of identity '.' must be 

given "p in faTour of a aeries ot relatiTe notions '.' for each !d ad It, where 

'! • ~' -11 be read: '! is the 89me It as ~.I 
It 

• 

It 

• 
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To 1IIIderlltan d the b&llill for &SUch .. n.ev - and .1 eo to see vhere it leads into 

6aOr - ve Il!Ust consider a lIeriee of more problematio oxample., vbi.ch ve 

adapt bOIl! .. oritique ot GeacM • n n.evll caupUed by "igg!"'J ( .... e hie 1967). 

The eXlllllpl. .. rill IIave an addiU ..... l intereet, as ve ab·l] se., for the Ught 

vllch tbe,. throv O'l the oO'lcept of etraUficaticm introduced above. 

( 1) .l j1lC i. Itrc*a iato pUce., b'appta cw 01 aot Ite the .... 

but H tha .... er" ..... o 

a ooft .. JO".t a qKLta "tfereDt 

_tb ..... 

.... 
ri.YV. _ at..) tb ..... 

(4) Job Dee bo7 a n. _ 

... hila DOl bat aot " ..... 

a, 0'''' a peri.eel .t tao, ftpa1rocl ,ho-..1. BtU the c1s:t •• , 

.... (t), 4'tfereat tabr1e. 

(6) '!lilt n- ia Kande. ....lob a in DOd).' t. allow u.t it ...... U, ftpllt ... 

centn ot 

baft to deal, 

.... It" net '14th the .... 

U the _ tnia .. the traiA _ ""011 I1DI Al-.o of Gr •• ce .. e,n',,

'--ted ia 1"". &eM tzoda, It" net U, .... 

..u.n •• 

(8) I ezori.ft at the IUaI.ntr7 .t 1'1ecS1oate toc:Io to .,e 

• 

.... .. 
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I saw a yee:t: ago, but I will msk" no campJ 81 nt it th<> officiaJ I aee is not 

the same man. 

(9) The Lord Mayor i8 not the "am" as th<> Director of the 

Blag"ton Street Football Team, but h<> is one and th<> same 

(10) Frege, and many philosophers of mathematics !!'Ince, have h<>ld that it is 

neceasary to find same "objects" for number worda to nam .. and 

with which numbers could be identical, (Benacarraf, 1965, p.64). 

A good ca"" can be made out for supposing that th<> neoeasary objects would 

be a system of appropriatel;J constituted sets, for it is mv.wn that th<> whole 

of th<> elementary th&ory of numbers can be recovered on th<> basis of an iden-

tification of numbers with sets. Unfort,matelJ' th<>re ia more than one (indeed 

an ilIf1 nite number) of euoh sys1lellS of identitication wbi ch can appeal to 

this 'l'C'eeel'tation of results' for its support. Fer example ill !IllG set 

th<>Ol"J (see Fraenitel, Bar-Hillel, Levy, 1973, II, 117) th<> number 3 is id-

entified with th<> sat 16m, wh<>re ill ZF set th<>ory (.22.cit., II, l1li1-6) 

this n, .. ber ia identified as th<> set (9,{91,{P,{s6))). Thus wiJ st {« ilYl 
and (9,{)t}.V.{,))} are certeinJy not th<> SRme aet, it may well be said 

that th<>y are the sam .. n1Dber • 
• 

If such pxamples could be taken at th<>1r face nlue . as counterexample II 

to the principle Ale. they would each lead to a contradiction ill conj.mction 

with an appeal to the absolute notion of identity deteNlned above. But do 

we reallJ' have to deal h<>re with what are geDuine cOWlterexamplell to this 

prinCiple? Certainly the given list contains more than its fair share of 

ambiguity and logical sleight of band, but stiJl certein of its ite.s, and 

here we would single out items (1) to (5) and the rather special. case of (10), 

do succeed in capturing what is a substantial. difficulty. What we wish to 

silggest. ho .... ver. ia that it is not.as Geach would claim. a difficulty which 

lies with the abso1ute notion of identity. The latter is a notion which has 

been. and which desex'tes to l'f'main lUlcontrotersiaJ. In fact it is possible 

to hold fast to the principle AK, and to resolve the cCllltradiotions which 

threaten to ariae by suitable choice of background logic for each of the 
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problematic cases isolated. 

lie have .J ready suggested that the latter may be seen to rest en a running

together of the relation of identity - whicn holds only between members of 

one and the same strattlm - witn one or otner relation of 'coillcidence' between 

objects of different strata. him""lf draws attention to a distillct

ion between the 'is' of identity and the 'is' of constitution (1967,pp.1Q-13) 

and lINCh of hill (Aristotelian) approacn would be consistent with the 

stratification theory which is here advanced.J lIhat we nO>l wish to argue 

is that this running-together of identit,. and c n1ncidence is IIomething which 

ill encouraged b,. the emplo;rment of standard predicate logic. Thill 111 Dot, 

illdeed, encouragement ill an,. positive seIl8e, as vould be impUod. e.g. b,. 

a logic whioh rested 011 _e 'ax! 011 of discreteness', 11&,.1 

x I,. -+ x tfi,. (with ite contrapositiClll: -r x tfi ,. ~ x 8,. ), 
to the otteot that nClll-idontic.1 11 are d111arete tl_ each other. The 

encouragement merely cClllm stll in the fact that relations of coiJlcidence, 

backed up b,. appropriate reati ..... of oonstitutiClll, all of which would run 

in tan. with thll illtra-etrah' relatim of identit;r. han Dot thoMSe1ns 

been distinguished ill the logical ..,.ete .... currentl;r amplO)e4. Thtr absence 

haa not llade itsolf felt (i) because of the relation betwen .. tondard pnd

icate logic and the reducti onist approach of the diecrote onto1081, and 

(ii) beea,. .. e of tho restriatioo by practical logic

ians to one d .... 81 n of diStlour.... (one .. tratlllll) at a time. iIIlpl;riJlg the 

abandonment of the .'mi .... r~811t,.· of logic which had ch.racteri .... d Frege's 

and RwsseU'II work. 

\/e can now recogni .. e that what lead .. to contradictiOOll ill the exaJOple .. 

abo .... is not IIOIIetbing which ill at fault ill tho notim of ab .. olute identity, 

but rather in the application of .. t.nd-rd predicate logic (or CIllo of itll 

deri .. atins) .. 1mulhneolla1,. to more than CI'le intel'te1ated .. tratus 

or of discourse, but in BUoh a "Ill that the identity-re1atiOD ill 

• 

• 
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extended to do dutl for the different tlies of constitution-relations which 

hold between those dMaius. Thus it is asserted that tbe jug is tbs collection 

of fragments or molecules. wbsre wbat ought to be asserted is that tbs jug 

is made up of (is constituted bl) those frag",ents or molecules. 185 

1 ... euse varietl of possible constitution relatjons (discuseed on p.237f) 

is renected in what elellS at first to be a lack of anl 'mj torm distinguieb-

ing feature amonget the examples isolated as admjes,ble. On'l witbjn the 

stratification-theoretic h'amework does it seem possible to protide a ,mj torm 

account of al 1 such examples. But the stratification.] approach is useful 

also because it allows US to expl.jn Why the r.majnjng examples «6) to (9». 

and the large number ot yarilll1t caSls which oould eaeUl be constructed. 

are not prOblematic at .' 1 • The latter are dbtingnj abed bl tbe use ot 

torms of ::peech which eoell to suggest a stratificational difference yhj oh. 

on closer jnapection. is seen not b. be correlatalrl. with anl stratu. dit-

terence on tbs side of the objects tbslleelvee. Y,.nd·arks. tor example. 

given the pre .... nt arrangement of our aftajrs. do not seem to be justifiably 

ebaracterisable as objects whicb Ue on a stratum aboy. the stratum of mere 

stan .. s, ateepl .... towers and so on. luch a "b.racterieation be justified 

however for tbs closely related case of varks ot art: lIIe and tbs same 

lump of soldered lIeta' may well constitute (found) tva different works of 

art, e.g. if it ebould be discarded by its orlgjnal eculptor-creator. and 

than resubmitted for exbjbition at a later date by a praetiticmer in the 
, 

art of objet" trouye." who is ignorant of its origin". 

'tIhat must not be ignored however is that there !llAl b. difficulties in 

decidjng whioh ie conect of the two alternatiYe accooats which 11"1 be 

advanced for lm1 

(i) that we haTe to deal with one stratum, some of whose 118mbers are 

distingu1ebsd as possessing attributes which are signified bl .... ns of noUll

ljke predicates ('is a landm"rk','is a roadsign'.'is an official'). or 

(ii) that IIcce than one distinct object-"tratum can indeed be 

distinguiebed. But that we ebould haYe thjs difficulty is not to be sur

prised at: It is lIerell a renection of tbs fact that objeots belongjng to 
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different higher-level strata are dependent for their status as Objects (that 

i8 1A general,for their 'demarcation') e.g. upon fremevorks of conven-

tionB, which may take the to become 1'11]) y establi"hed, or which may 

stabiliBe 1A a pollition of partial eshblishment. Thus we can easily 

1 mag:! ne circ' .. stances in which it would be necesl!ar1 tc develop a fully 

operative framework of conventi()l1B which would yield a new Btratum consist-

ing of "elf-subsistent object" called dillt1ngu1shed from the "tones 

or "teeples whicb would continue to form their ontological SUPi'0Z't in mucb 

the "amA w:r that works of art m81 be distinguished h CGI canvas and pigmem.t. 

The establishment of the given stratum would then be signalled by the use 

of "table fOl"llll ot expresaiOll rererdng to land-orkB 9ua ObjeOts, and in 

particular by tbe "se of predicates applpng to landmarks but not to tb 

underlying Objects which support thea, (for example: that landmark A'marks 

t I I , 
land more efficiently than, in aore "f8l'1ed weatber conditinns than, hom a 

greater distance tben~ landmark B, or 
, 

that la»d-ork A is unfamiliar to the 

Germs",,~ and so on). Saoe sucb tOl'lllS ot .xpre5sion haT. inde.d entered the 

language (' s· •• landmark', and so on), but tb.y do not ccmstitute vllat 

odgbt be ca'l.d a 'complete vocabulary of predicatell' ( .. e U58-9below); 

they exist in the language aide by aide with 11 ng,,1atic oOllventicm" which 

reaist tbe accephnce ot other DOIII2-11 ko c""StructiOllIl relet' ng to the SSTS 

subject patter, lIomething which would Dot be posaible if a conupc .. d1 ng 

stratum ot Objects had truly heen .st·bUebe4 • . ' 

Example ( 10) 111 distinguished from the other .xampl •• acknowledged as 

resting '''pon true IItratifications' difference. by the tact that n this 

~""mple there are no autonomous oonstitution relations between either ZF 

sets, or IIBG .. ts and the Dumbers which they are represented as supporting. 

Thue the two dO'loln8 in"olved e.g. in the ZF reduotion: tb. "Qle1n or ZF .. ts 

and the dCJPIa1n ot numbers (qua abstract Objeots), are not r.lated 

:1.0. in virtue ot their own indiYidua] -'k~-11p; thel are ... lated =11 epist-

in the •• n.e th.t the con"titution ... lotion involv.d ie a 

punoly int.nti .... ] one, imposed by the foundation-tbeorist lIpCll the given 

subjeot .... att.r tor his own partie>'] ar purpose'" 186 

• 
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In order to dietingnil!b Ht .... n the nlllb.re t ... • •• ln •• O. 1, 2. eto., end 

v1tMn the '1.7 Ht-""inr ..... _he]] reter to the letter as 

0'1.7' 1zr. Zu. etc. Rov there are tnncUCID- and releUCIDe. lIiplined, b7 

+'1.7' < '1.7' ~'I.7'.to. wh1 0h are doflnable v1thin the tbeor,- of '1.7 in nob • 

~ as to ran.ot preciH~, wan .ppli.d to set-theoreUo the 

eUeeto ot +. < , ~. ete ..... ppl i ed to Il~r. th_lne. 'I'M. 18 the 

e ..... in "Moh it 18 peI •• ible to"40 arithaeUo" within ZJ', U' l""hre beins 
• 

tr .. ted rebUn to tb ... doNned Clplrat'CID- in jut the _e wa;r that DlIIber. 

tlI8aalne are ", .. ted releU .... to the op.raUCID- ot ariu..Uo. What Ul1e 

lIOane in ODtologieal ("'re in atratua theoreUc) tenia 1a that, b1 eatabUah-

ins tho anelop .t an ariu..Uoal lanS" .... v1tMn zr ... haft ted 

regiCID .t _tlleu.t1opl obj ... te 

wM oh wu bro"sbt into Hins b1 heeD 

OOtiD to han the "path" of net\U'al rnnn1ng it. Bltt ... 

on .. rinoe the objeete which t01'll tM - "Path" 

Dral" Nipoote, i8p0 •• 4 bl priDoiple. of '1.7 ""' cb are DOt eneloSOW! to 

aal owu.VO"cHng ariu.tUoel prlnoiple.. 70r oueple 3 18 giteD in tbo 

_atural. upoot that it 18 ....... r ot 4, in 'I'irt\Io of tho fact 

18 * thowe. of zr. 'rhus it Ho.... olear tha t wi thi n '1.7 the nat\U'al DUllber. 

ClDll euf'fl.o1ent intoNation ooac.rn1 ng the8 ... will ena"l. 118 to obtain 

o.rtein theorems whioh thel -tiaf7. (Cf. aMth, 19?5, 

fllere is anothor fl.eld in which obj.ot. bel ""glng to ODe ...... t ... are 

C ..... r or iIAIDrJ IV is reprerented ... 'suPJ'OJ ted bl' the actore ot • pJ.l bl 

8beke .. ;.are, or Stephen Da"l1l8 (or rother, JoJC. bi .. eU) 18 repres-

entad witMn • no •• l. Bore epin it 18 peI.wible that tbre are oODflioting 

• 
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npr ... ntati"'-B7.t ... ope:rat1D& iD 'lifferent . "ozu of tioti.... ...4 .. 4 if. 

b7 with t h • noUti ... iDtr04aoe4 abo •• , we ref.r to Stephell iD 

.. tJOIOL '. an4 to 
I'A 

tho W Cen ... ft~ clear p .... ".le b.twen the relati ... b.tnlll JOIO. 

M· .. U ad the iDteuticul object. JO)Cl
PA 

eD4 J07O'u ... tb. me bID4, .4 

the ffieUm b.tw.n 3 'it .. U' .4 the iDterUm., object. 3D' end 'na' 
_ tM other. 

"b" 1apU .. tb-t 

of n_er. with parti .... '-r .. t. bee to ,. .... 4oIIJ)le ''''P~'' (i) ... 

• 
PDd (11) .. me of Illllber, 

llidch i. oud ... .t 1D order to (. 

.t ,11. Bat (i) a4 (11) an not UM..r1l;r 

ie, eo to epeeIt, • , ... f_t-

,,], •• t-ian of ~, M'd ob iDU"04!ICe. .. f." ..,eote' .. 

feet 

~lft ... c.ndid.te. 1D 

ecter1eu'o of .. te • 

• 
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• 41. '!'be ccmfuaioa of pnclicate end attrtbllte. 

Ana],.tic phlluoph,y ta.oun a pur.~ l1"s,,'etic apprMOh to t b• in".etipti .... 

of properti ... (end of attributes in gan.nJ,) Tia an innatip.tioa ot the 10l5ico-

sr-tical behanolll" ot oorreapmd1ng 

un'coeptMle cm,.quenoe of "1. l1np1.Uo appro'oh i.e oredeno. bes 

b .. " ]Mt to the ....-ptioa that wIIooNftr .. haft a sr-tice] pr.4icate 

(or _ "Jor .. efoa .t a 1oI5ic"']7 .qai.,.]ent tom) theN ... een lecitia

ate~ Lp.ek of a oonupoaM", ptopan;r or Nleti..... '!'be 01111 

wld.oh. it 111 8\lp~d, wi ght be rei_d b7 IIv.b all _pM" C"'6IIU ..n1;r 

certain 'ef"gularitie.', { •• ,., the 'heterolocSc..,1t;r'ptedicate , wldoh 111 

assigned to all wldoh are 1Iot ...scud to tIIauolft.). 

mtolol!ical propertie.. lie c"" lI.f~ _. for uaapl., th't 

of nJ, wldoh appl1 •• to oertd" par' 

cepto1l>loe object.. Rhd]ar~ .. Olin ___ th.t 

.rVot bd", a bou ...... , ch to certain lI"i-ela. Bach areas .f .. «iM, 

idellO. ariIIo in Tirtu of the fact thet tile teatur •• • t wr ] ega .... rest, 

ill the Md, "VA' the •• ""er in wid ch Il<"P e%periwcII ot obj .. ta ."d ot th.ir 

properti ... , rolati""" •• "d 110 OIl. be. -beped the khd ot atate.en.ta wld.ch _ 

are ce]led to •• k •• (Sisoae , 1975 •• -x>.Ch.3). B\tt .... Ia c«iJICidenc. 111 

n •• er W>re then aD. 1aperfeot apPl'1>,,·'tlOD. . ~ Jl . . "f'1ztua of the taot the, 

th' ocaplen t7 of the unh.rae IIIIIIt Olltl'1lll. oar Imowl.. of i U 

langaaae, whether JlAtlll'8l. or artitich] , 111 therefor. "1If.r _. the" an 

had.quate Nn.cti .... of .... tolc.s:s. ~o pat the _tter in a plrhapa 0 •• nUrpl.e 

wq: we are b.ho .... alwa;ra to atte.pt d1 p.ct cmtolol5ic'] in".atip.ti""e ot 

the entiti ... inT01"ed in -"1 ai ..... are. ot exp.rience, in order to ensure 

that the linguistic t_ti_- .deqaat. to 011. area coat;!ng, to be adequate 

wile" ... Ioiapol_ted b'/oad tM- _to DeW oategorie. ot e"tities wld.oh .'7 b. 

111 .... ""e11-1>8haft4". 

-
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ru .. cII'-'P4 1.8 ... p.oh]]7 pr."'n! wh.n we .... cCWIcenaed w11:11 tu relatione 

betw .... padi cate .Xpl, ... a1011 ... NI an7 C01".8J'C"'ding .1lUU •• or _t. em 

tho a1de of the objects th .... ,....... For "OIIe1der, .. a pr." m1 na~ .xample, 

1:I1e pred1cate .xprese1on: '1.8 a hor .. and 2+2 = 5'. fb1. expreee101l 

or corIetlpQDd to &A prOpert7, firn of al1 for 

tbe reuon that it 18 t ..... of DO objeot, indeed the exaapl. bee been .elooted 

noh tb·t there 18 DO obj.ct ot which it could b. true. But it f.n. al.ec 

tor 1:11. reuca th.t 11; .... fter .. flea a '"ubal.' art1t101.li t7, the "h of 

which w. ,""l1d heft DO reUO!!! to 1Iapute to ·n1 autcm-.onal 7 nhting uUt;r. 

file ... !dnd of oapr101cman ........ lude. aleo ""at 18, perhepe, a lien. 

f··iliar newe17 the pr.dicate '18 .t pualnt pe.n and 11; 18 net 

;ret 2000 AD or 18 at pr._t bl_ and 2000 AD h·a put'. &Ad it exclude. 

the p.di cate '18 • hor .. end 2 + 2 • It· .nn t"'·'sh bo1:b of the_ pre<U.catea 

are cle.r17 true of a lar .. nlBber of autCllCllOllll objeote. 

t.ilur. of a gban predicate .xpreae1ca to detel.'n

an7 cen" esj"*'cH ng prO; Irt7 4'7 ar1ae 1.8 rirtue ot an arbitr&17 oCllPl.z1 t7 at 

.tructure at ... d1cate 1.8 a n.w whioh 'fOa 1IIlppC>r t tr. o.rtain 

az-g ... _t. plt faorvard b7 Gio_.an .. , a who al.ao 

18 ."7 autaat1c relaUOIIab1p betwean pred1cate. and poperti .... (8M hi. 

1972. p.161, text to note 12). • &rg\DI8llta twn, inithll7, OIl 

omeeqaence. 01 ell esa.eue fl·. the 

IlUpposI,UOIl thet e'fOrT pred1cate deterw1l2u a proPlrt7, i ••• O""·.q\leIlOU 

of the 'e1ngt(lor1t7' tnl alread7 IHIlUOIled. "'he _t i.po .... tmt ot thn •• 

""_ to lbus.eU( .. e b1. 19(2) hoe .'read7 been dillon·.ed 1n lta ... t-theor

.Uo fen •• In it. p.d1caU ... ·, fOrM it '87 be ell're.sld u follo"s, 

tho predicate expreuiOll 'does not ePlll7 to 1 taelf' deterw1nas a 

prop.rt7, ."1 R (for Rua ... U). Row IlUppose ~ 

not applT to itallf. 'l'hen. b7 the deNnit101l at B, it tollOlt. that B dOIll 

applT to it ... lf, but thin II doe. not applJ to it ... lf, vldch 1.8 a ooaUad1ot

lOll. 



• 
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lie exp' .... d 1n tbe fwa of th 110 oalled Y1c1o .... <1rob prlaeiple, ,.Meb 

111 _h u to elallwle trow tile toblit)" of tho.a pre11oat .. which dett. .. lne 

properti •• or,] 1 thee. expresc",· which posse •• a eeri,1 n k1 nd of c1rou1 .t:I \7 

1n tlleir 4e1in1tiOll.(Cf. GlSdel, 1944, p.219). Qro. __ hD ... nl' ~"'" tile 

1!lart:w 1n tha 4e N a i Ucm of 'II' .. hich 1apl1a. tbat th,t predicate IIUIIt be 

ealvded trow the oategOl') of pr.dicate. for wbioh thal'e are 

....... tb-t tJae hcliri4u .' tbinl A 1.8 both FHa end ro""d; that 1t 

111 a fact tllet ... 18 ,",en ead I'_d. ~a'" ao.t oerhh ')" a'" stII; 

n d .0 40 th. tvo propert1a. of b .. lnll &I au .nd of ba:IJIg 1'01dl4. But 

tllere i. DO third no oth'l' ... Ut)" balonllhll to tile oatallor) 

of propuUa., that oould ba oelled tha prop.rt)" af be:IJIg sre- and 

I'ouad. (22.eit.p.161). 

h41Y1dnel objeot .... prad1oata. _h .. '18 ideDtioal. IIith ... ' ud '18 II1taated 

to the laft of "", wb?e. losio'] cOliplex1t)" 4111'1 .... trow their hdhid1Ml. 

reterence. rorl 
, 

If it 18 a fut tllet ... 111 id ... Uoa] IIith ... , thaD thore ox1st11 the 

utit)" A and .leo - at but 1n ~ nov - tile "laU_ of i4eatit)". 

But there 18 no _h thinll u the propel't)" of be:IJIg identical. IIith 

.... If it 111 II fact that A ill to tha left of B, thea the :relllticm of 

be:IJIg to the left of aa ... U as ... end B ex1ot, but there 18 ao euob 

thi nil .. tile prOPlrt)" of be:IJIg to the left of B. !ro boll .... thet there 

ax1et Reh eatitie. .. prOPlrt)" of ba:IJIg both &Inn and l'O\II1d, 

tile propert)" of being identioal. IIith .... aad tile j40pertJ of be:IJIg to 

the 1aft of B 111 ahU' .. tolos' e.l lIQpe1'otitia ... 

G~ dll. IIOt f.11 to :reoosa1M that _ oaD of o,,",na 

IIbbrenate tbe .'pre."" ' ... 111 &I .... ..,d ... 111 U4ihd' b)", I!fq, ' ... 

111 • Bat -a IIUIIt not ocae1.d .. that 'cr-4' 111 _:re -

of II oc.plu If it Wft na _ of II 

' ... i. cr-4' ecoald act po.lI1b17 be .., IIbbrenaU- for ' ... 111 .. e. 



.. d A b rowd', tor tUB ... we jut _. 'A b 

ftpz'o .. t a qaito ditt_t taot t:.tate ot att.' .... 
ia our -Iaprd.'·D 

• 

it :1.8 not 

t~ tar.er tact .ODt·'D- the pr~.rt7 

(Ql.ait •• p. 161t). 

e&.8. II 41 

, 

1.:1.8 

. ." . 

""'en we tiD' aot ~ a atnUtl.cat1ea UCIII&at objeotl b1lt "ao an ona 

inde.d _set all. ot the other oateSWie. ot objoot .. Ut:l.8. whiob '.;r 

iaplie. th.t the tIuk ot pz'o.Sd1nS nttlo1e.t 

oriteria ~. botl& •• "'er ' we DC ~r _" to aoaroIL tv .. ;r 

FG,U'Lh. "Sob are dId.u1bl.,1a no" ot '1ffeJeat Jr1a •• of .b.ta 

.. Mob we ..... to ... eider. !lie •• tu. ot _ ot th ... dittlnlth • .,.,,, 

• 

• 

" 
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114;>. Attribute '·stratif1catiCD and the law ot excluded ad.ddl.e. 

We mede clear ill our uch'Csta CD pp. Z37 aDd z4z above, that tbe two 

d1 menuiMe of 'tn"'" and of ' strata' are illtlauelated ill .,.w a vall that 

"tratiticatiCD is "xbibited not ""'7 .... ongst objects but .1 eO "",onset attri

hutee (properties &Dd relations) which the7 lDehn tbte. 187 Just as ve 

fi nd different 'l..,ela of etabll it,.' .... onpt ob.jecte, 110 va fi ad sucb levels 

of stabil1 t:r .... cmgat attrihutes, etabl1 it,. which is renected ill tbe e"O~sa 

achieved ill tbe operatiOl1 of various hi ghat'-l..,el sciencee, eenh of vhich 

bas the tlmctioa. of deteninins tbe properties which are exhibited, in 

effect, CD CDe partic"] ar stratwa. ~ e F'Cceas revee' e, .. Vens poiDts out, 

'an orderH ne"" of the va:t the world is vhich va had DO good ren"". to 

ezpec:t hefore va acquired thie knowledge.'(19?1+,p.2). , 

'l!Id e stratit1.ed orden ng of attributee bee heeD reoogahd h;r _ ana]-

;rt1o phil oeophers, hut th1 s be a uauaU:r heeD aga1.JuJt the of the 

which concerns of giftD predicatea. AD appl.e, it is 

c'aimed, cen he uign1t1.cant17 said tc he red, to he coloured, to he darker ill 
, 

colour vlleD ripe, and so CD. But such predicatea cannot he uigai ficantl;r 

appl 1ed to an electron,. »umber, or a doHD ccmcerto. It:4:1 velidit7 which 

ma7 he attributed to claime ot tbis sort, resting CD the ccmeideratiCD of 

'lBrioua uign1t1.cance-ranpa, can 001 7 he Slanted ill casea vhere sllch ,.., gnU

ico8 Dce-range" depeDd uI><'" prior OI1tolcgical facts, n8=e17 upon the utraUf-

icaUon hoth of objects &Dd of the propertie" which the,. ru:s poe"e",,_ Thus 

tbe TAli dit7 of the applejelectrOl1 Cl'!'G«' tico just _DUCDed depends up .... 

tbe fact that colcnr attributes are inet.nthted .... '7 in those utrata which 

.-cote1n perceptible objects or such percepUhle near-objecta as rainbow and 

a1U'OI'ea. 

Bence it an oppcui tiCD between properties' end 'cowplez (plUpor-

ted) prop I rtiee, ia to he =pde deieDrihle, it IIIUIIt he ncosma't4 .. an 

• 

• 
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1ti_ which 10 "latin to .,,~ )Uti"",. .. objoot-.Rzoat. with whiOk .. laan 

to deal, iA nn.. of tho faot 

mo .bat. .. ~ wlJ. bo oa.plu "latin to nother, leur .vat.. A e1aI.l.ar 

:10.1 

eft17 le •• l of cato'oc1o" en.').'., nat 

ito indin .... ·]. u wll. u ito propert,o. en. "lati_ £ .• uuJ 
"latin to. MeIJlr 1a~el 01 8n8',.'. the .. _ "-plee ~ t:5I!A 

oat to bo oc.pla: (cp. aD .nal".'. of ....ro-P'\tidoal objeoto .... 

propertio. ·d iA toru of idoro-pqido'] objeot. 

u. 'psae iliON ototo.). 

iAto 0'feZ' ".1111' 10nlo of 

deopeet 1nol with eb.o].to~ awpJo objeoto .nd =d ral-

IIore .. 0 .... 0 ao .ore th ... 1A a pro,ls1 ce.' wq .. of tho 

··:tare of propIl'tJl •• 

"'doh .:t bo pooooOMll 1I~ a o:t..pl8 1' •• 1 _torbl objeot .. u 

• O'S'IO' or • o·rt. 

al 

atxata yI" be 

bot".." .the., the' 

thO" 10, lleidde. the f.-J. C' otnotazal a .. daca of 

(aUdllllto. of objo. laan"l t" .... 1, attrillate. of tno It 

Such 

the,. wi 11 .1ffer trca the 

- or .'eA incH ncln,] objooto - are eo. u 
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""'ole rage of attrl1l1lte. at nriou different le"'le~88!'h1l8 a si'" 

apple .. y be it UJ b. OolOIll.d, it II. red, it UJ retleot 

ra,,_ predator., and .ub of the si,u ~te. would then U., w 

diff.rat (Cf. ~n'. tbe~ of 

pt""r;r 8nd derivati.,. propertie., eli scm •• ed b1 8w1dere!d, 1m, p.85). 

l)1a,,'_t108"y, tlaarefore, we IIIl8t reNne +,be atrIlature of oar ~ of 

p.242 in II1lOh a w;r that .aoh pnL10uJ ar nod •• ""bit. it. _ 

etratit1catiCII, _."hat as fol'ows' (lfote that DOW we 1p018 attribut .. of 

s , , , Z 
o 

12 ·6 

.xterna' atratua fOWlding-
De' 
.tra
tit1-

catiCil. 

.L. relation. (between object' , 
7 

, 
7 \ s I 

S , .. 

Whether a given property P is po""."sed b1 an object a is _etMng wII1.ch 

is e:l ther true or fa' .. , independently of whetber it :I.e reoophed wII1.ch of 

th... two al ternati"." :I.e true, and e".n :I ndependently of whather We 

oould be reoogni .. d gi"en e.g. the eaterials vhioh we ha.,. at our 

dispose' • 1'"018 rasH at pt" no1ple of the lav of e:mluded ll:i.ddle :I.e, as a 

logioal principle, unaUectacl b1 an1 de' h ... tion of inter-

re18t1 m eb:lpe __ at prcparUe. wb:loh b" an 

In contrast the siven 18v 'atratit1catiCII' tbeOl')' of 

'rage. of to 

• 
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iJIIpl.)- that for a given pr.dicate 'A' and object a, there 1.8, beside" the 

two al.ternatins: Aa end I Aa , aJ.so a tbird aJ.ternative, na-el.)- that 

A 1.8 not sigzlificantl.)- applioable to a, i ••• that 'Aa' is .. eaningless (in 

the s.nse of ths of 'colourless gr.en 8leeps fUrl.",,,1,.' or 'bis 

discussion paper couJ.d not drive a car' (Cf.LU,Investigation IV, 114». 

If 'A a' is .. ani ngl ess then SO, of oourse, ia the compound 'A a v ,A a I , 

sOllething wbiob wouJ.d ..... to threaten tbe ,minrea' validit,. of the logical. 

law of excluded middle. 

Can suoh an arguent reall ,. be accepted howevert J'irst of all it '" II be 

uS9f11l to c m e1 dar the general. oone1 deratione wbiob han led .en,. log\.cbne 

to aocept the pGSsib1]1t,. of 't;r"th value gape',. 0 f ·• .... ,.e •• aJ.lIId logics', 

even of 'n-valued losics' for arbitrary (finite or infinite).. Such 

clip of what t;r .. th v8lues are, ""ich had been beq1le·thld to phllosopq b,. 

ii.se_ l".ge held, of courN, tbet truth val ... were object. DaMd. l:t7 .,ntances. 

Yet .uoh a conc.pti.., is seen to be absurd .., e.en the _t trivia' reflect-

ic upon the role wbich truth and fale.hood p] ",. 1a our actu·] thought and 

arglllllnt. S\IOh refleotim show" thet it 1.8 not spur.l.011II logic,,' 

wbich sene as the referents of m'r .antances, but, to thl extant th"t the 

neti.., of reterenoe ia applicable to .tntanoes at ell, appropriatel.)- c..,

stituted Onc. we reoognise tile role which ia plqed b7 

states of attaira. how.ver, it be_s clear wIQ' there are end can "",. b. 

two'truth v8lues', as the objectiviaations, recpeotivel.)-. of the 

and of the of a referent for en,. giY8Jl s.ntenc ••. '!'Ims if 'A' and 

'a' have intoampatible 'ranges of sigzlifioence' it follows that ':&a' 

a referent. i.e. tbet '., A a' ("bicb ia just enether wa:r of 

1aolr• a referent') :La true. ". •• a close connection, 

developed in 61f below, for .. ent.nce .. oontaining """gu'ar 

tUIIIS of paru.e,,'·r t)P'8, end exi.tenoe ot states of aff.ira eoneSjO/'lwd1ng 

.. sentances and of the iodivi!!",,' objects denoted b7 their constitllent 

ts1'lU. ""'s, just as there are empt7 e1ngular te1'llll suoh as 'Yulc .. ' 

. 
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··4 'the 

the the pld." .CJlmt,1p'), "'doh 18 jut to ~ thet "era aN _teDoe • 

.m:1ch an talM.189 

faTOilt' ot 'trIltll nl_ ... ~' wb'oh ia ,-t tonard OIl the II'''. ot o"e'or-

ati". of 'J'IIDp. of ell" fiO'DOO' of 1'ar:l.OIIa pr.11oato.. Cl.,r:q, b7 

arc-t Qo,., _tac •• ROb .. not of Z ia 

1.an11DI how to aw1a', nat bo eoutoll .. fa]'o for the _ na.- "at 
• 

,... ia .. 4 1a 0010111" nat lie 

'nfll". Bat 

we ou -"epn to ,'1 ."0 whet bo the b' e1. for the doalIto 

.. to tho "11tit7 ot ..... 1" 1a the 

that the tvo .. to ot a.plo. _ to ot for 

tiffozat~. !M. bo aooo .. toll tor b7 a 

I-I 
aq p. ~I 

Px Hf , l'lt .. :II: balm ... to tho atn.t. of app"o'tica .f P. 

'hen ol.'r17 the ] •• 

"'" ob :La DO lcmpr • 1I'Rt ftthor ae _tolgr;lo.l lew of 0:1:01 •• 4 

11111"'0, f·'la to bo ""h.r~ "1111. e1wpl7 ill riztlIo of the faot 

aot .11 pzo~.rU •• ere qpl1oQlo to all 190 

• 

_ . -


